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More People, More Tronble! 

There appear to be more, honniicidal cranks 
nowadays than ever before, but this perhaps is 
only because ofthe truism that we hear more of 

-everytbing nowadays than at.any previous jperiod 
-of-the—world'-a-history— The,. Secret—Setgice-mea 
calculate that there are about two cranks a day 
trying to see presidents,' kings, emperors, sultans, 
ehabs,''khedives, milkados, et<:. They are of the 
impression that these conspicuous. personages owe 
them money and are ready to turn over the con
tents of the public cpffers to them ; or that they 
can give'thetn the lever they have been seeking to 
move the world' Only a few of these persons of 
unsettled mind are dangerous but there comes an 
occasional Giteau detnanding to be made ambassa
dor to "Vienna, or a Colgoscz with murderous intent 
and cunning. 

- A - •. ^ .. 

Success Appears Very Far Ahead! 
' 1 ' • • . . . 

There is scarcely a day these times that we do 
not hear that the problem of aerial naviga.tion has 
been solved, but in spite of the really remarkable' 
achievements of the Wrights and others, the art of 
human flying, after niany years of experiment and 
study, is in its infancy. The aerial machines, that 
now so much more thickly fill the atmosphere than 
a few years ago. are simply baloons or kites -with 
propellers. The niost daring hallooiiists or aero-
plauists do not venture unless Ibe air is practically 
free of currents. TIHMUIV is far off when flying 
machines caii be of much use, 

- ^ - • : ' 

Apropos of British unfairues.i at the Marathon 
races. Hayes says.: I was just entering the stadium 
and I slowed to a walk thinking it was all over and 
that I had lost, when a policeman came alongside 
and said : *'You better hurry on sir, the other chap 
as give hout." By his advice I won the race. 

Zbe Hnttfm IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

All the Local News 

State Trade Report 

Who, remembering the malignancv not to say 
the indecency of the Cleveland and Blaine presi
dential campaign a few years ago,but will" rejoice 
afe the progress of morality and civilization as 
shown in the rationar and good tempered contest 
now waged between Taft and Bryan. , 

•• , _ < _ • • ; , , 

The editors of some ofthe state papers who 
have been making absurd prophesies regarding the 
results of the Republican state convention which 
they .themselves did not believe, are now preparing 
the usual;few lines (?) to tell "how it all hap
pened !" 

- -A-

Some up-to-date scientist has discovered that 
butterflies can go 17 days without food. These 

; are evidently a different species from those that 
cannot go ten blocks without ice cream soda. 

That perfunctory and spectacularhand-shaking 
episode in Ohio did not signify a change of heart 
in the chief actors but in no other country do poli
tical rivals even affect polite amenities. 

-A- . 
Some of Mr. Rockfeller's critics seem to think 

the law of heredity would have been better vindi-
cated if his ancestry could be traced to bandits, 
but what else were the ancient Kings? 

• ' • • ' • ^ * - • 

There are only two Democrats in the Vermont 
legislature and there is sure to be a tie vote in de
ciding who will be the leader of the minority. 

- * -
The Cleveland Leader says it takes more than 

talk to make the electric cars go. Yes and a differ
ent ciirrent from current coratnent! . 

-: - * - ' 
The reservoir of piquant things Candidate Toto 

Watson has to say about Candidate Btyan bids fair 
to last until election day. 

• ' ' - ^ - . 

If a man wants to be an adept at monkeying 

R. Gl Dun & Co's Weekly Revievr of 
Trade said Satnrday: 

Snaall gains are the rule 'fn trade, re
ports, althoagh ohangte are often insigni- h 
flcant, and it is only in tlie ag(rre);ate 
that any-tangible proKxesscaa be discern^ 
ed. Interruption of a holiday made cpm-
parisons with tlie same - \re'ek lust year 
nnusually adverse, but industrial reports 
indicat«! that much machinery, that has 
been idle for many months resumed after 
Labor day. '"rpduction of pig iron'is 
now at a higher rate tban at.any previous 
time this year. - i 

Again tbe cottoii eoods industry re
ports a better, sentiment and more in-
q'urles that are expected to culminate iii 
actual busiuess, but the volume of 
trade is not perceptibly altered. 'Wliile 
buyers in the primary market are no 
more inclined to operate beyond immed
iate needs than they ŷere earlier in the 
season, it is evident that supplies aro get-
tiuR low and current business is more 
urgcur. 

Coiiflicting conditions still ezist in 
different sections of the wool industry. 
Some worsteds are in a good position but 
otliers can not keep machinery employed 
much longer. 

iJittle change appears in the footwear 
situation, demand continuing inactive 
andsome shops have stopped cutting, 
while other manufacturers have moder
ate reserve orders on hand, but are not 
hurrying. It is confidently expected 
that fall retail trade will show marked 
improvement and it will be followed by a 
rapid Increase in all other departments 
of industry. 

There is still much conflict regarding 
quotations for shoes, buyers asking con
cessions while producers insist on ad-

I vances in keeping with the rise in leather. 
Neither contention meets with much re
sponse, however, and the market remains 
unchanged. Heavy sole leather contin
ues strong and active, but light stock, is 
neglected. Belting butts are unchanged 
andsome quotations fpr belting are be
low current prioes for materials. Trade 
in domestic hides is light owing to tlie 
high prices. 

Ibtgb Sebool 
Bepattment/ 

FIFTY YEARS IN SUSINESS IN ANTBIM 

E. C. Paige Started Manufacturicg Cribs and 
Cradles in 1858 

i • Everyone for miles around ami away beyond 

The First year, or Fresbmao, class 
numbers 14 pupils. Tbeir names 
are :^- • 

Evelyn Asbfcrd , 
Byroo Botterfield 

. Hazel BurDham 
Mildred Cram 
Howard Deacon 
Augustas Fliiri 
Raymond Farrant 
Carl Hansli 
Christie Heath 
Ida Hudson 
Ruth Paige . 
Helen Stowell ' 
Jessie Willso n 
Susie Whitney 

"fiiFcoTrfrri?R'7)f~ni"2r'oni7?mTt»nrstT«"'t"^ 
everywhere' in liii.- riumtry (ami al̂ o in some other 
countries) where cribs and cradles are used, knows 
and haye had defsliiurs with the subject of this 
sketch. Altho'listviiiii lî -f'ii ill the harness for so 
long a time, meet ins: with successes and reverses 
as they in turn corne tt> the busines* man. Deacon 
Paige is a well-preservetl tnan. holding hisage to a 

of pupils 
They are 

For Sale 

Three cows, four yearling heifers, 
tea isbeep, three sows, two bandred 
bens and chicfcens, twenty young pigs. 

One pair light driving (lorses. 
One pair black work horses, 
The above is alt high grade stock 

and in excellent condition. 
There is no better working team io 

America than the one pSared tor sale 
in tbis li.U. . 

For further particulars apply to 
BASS FARM, 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Tbe whole number 
school is about 180. 
follows:— 

High School, 44 
Ninth Grade, 12 
Graminar School, 34 
Intermediate Room, S4 
Secpod Primary, 27 
First Primary, 29 

Tbirteen. pupils entered the First 
Pi-iniaiy room at the beginning of this 
term. 

The first Basket Ball meeting of the 
season was held Mooday at the dose 
of the afternoon session. Officers 
were cbosen as follows: Captain, Roy 
Downes'11; Manager. Carroll Gib
ney '10; Assistant Manager,.Burr 
Eldredge '09. All tbe boys were 
present aod much interest was shown 
in getting up a team for tbe ensuing 
season. 

The Senior Class held their class 
meetiug on Taesday. The following 
officers were elected: Piesident, 
H. Burr Eldredge; Vice President sod 
Secretary, A. Perrett Suiith ; Treas
urer, Esther Snwyer. 

E. C. PAIHB 

f*̂  
September Sale 

The seating capacity of the High 
school room was taxed to its utmost 
when school commenced last Monday 
morning. Every sc.it was occupied. 
The total namber of \,n\y'\ld is 44. 

Harry Deacon is having a Septem
ber clearance sale that will doabtless 
prove a record breaker. On staple 
goods the sale price is put at a very 
small msrgia and on some lines cost is 
not considered. Room for other 
goods mast be bad and as no old 
goods are carried over from ono season 
to another ai this store, certain lines 
will be. closed at once. An early 
seleclioo will be to your advantage. 

A change of teacbers not announced 
before is that in the Kinth grade 
loom. Hiss Alice Markey 14 taking 
the position vacated by Mrs. Rice. 

Clarence Elliott 
Burnham are agais 
High school. 

and Miss 
members 

Grace 
of the 

StevcinsoD, Eye iSpecialist 

W. H. Stevenson, eye specialist, of 
Fitohbnrg, Mass., will spend his 
vacation ia Antrim aud wilibe at the 
Maplehurst Inn to examine eyes atid 
fit glasses for all who desire bis ser
vices. He ia an expert in his line, of 
large experience, and is well known 
by. many in this section who bave 
availed tbemselves of his knowledge 

with the monkey wrench let him first buy an auto-jin times past. Read bis adv. for 

mobile. ] dates. 

As tbe afternoon session now lasts 
until 4 o'clock, a short recess is given 
at 2.30. 

Miss Margaret Redmond has again 
resuiioed her studies in tbe Antrim 
Higb. 

Wben Trifles become l^oubles 

Ff any person suspects thai their 
.kidneys arc deranged tbey should take 
Foley's Kidney Remedy at once and 
not risk having Bright's disease or 
diabetes. Delay gives the disease a 
strbbger foothold and -you should not 
delay taking Foley's Kidney remedy. 

W, F. Dickey. 

remarkable degree, nnd can ii'-w do a good day's 
work, having his watchful ami practiced eye con
stantly On the.details and outimt of his factories. 

While his factories are locatt-d on the stream' 
at Clinton, a mife above the vlllaire, he lives in a 
modern cottage house on Main <treet, and takes 
much comfort with his family in this most delight
ful home. 

Besides being a veteran of the Oivil war and 
greatly interested in all Grand Army matters, 
he having been for years a member of the session 
of the Presbyterian church, finds time amid a busy 
life to give some attention to the religious needs 
of the community. 

Nothing btit good wishes compo.se the bouquets 
thrown at our honored townsman as he passes the 
50th milestone of a successful business career; and 
here's wishing him many more years of happiness 
and prosperity. 

—A- . 

Death ol Harvey Stacey 

Harvey Stacey. one of the oldest residents of 
the town, died on Thursday last, at the home of 
B. K. Bryer. where he had been kindly cared for 
during his last years. His age was 87 years, and 
up to comparatively a very short time he had been 
quite active, altho' advancing years constantly 
made a lasting impression. 

Deceased was son of David and Khoda (Curtis) 
Stacey, and was born in Stoddard, June 22. 1821^ 
married Caroline E. Woods of Hancock Oct. 20, 
1845; moved to North Branch, Antrim, in 1840. 
Mrs. Stacey died Dec. 18, 1887. 

In his younger days Mr. Stacey was somewhat 
of a mixer in the life of the town and in the fifties 
served as selectinan, and in different ways was iden
tified with the town's best interests. Weare tokl 
by those who know, that probably no other man 
did more to establish, maintain and perpetuate 
Methodism in the town of Antrim than did Mr.. 
Stacey.*, .he erected a hall in North Branch for 
preaching services; assisted in building the old 
Metdodist church now standing on Main streel ^ 
andi was able to attend service several, times in the 
new chuTfch. He was the oldest member of thê  
church, arid had been for a long term of years 'OMC-
its official members. As one of the venerable aiu'. 
revered members he will be missedi 

The funeral services were held on Saturday-
afternoon from the Woodbury Memorial churcii. 
attended by relatives and friends. Eev. A, >!• 
Markey, pastor of the church officiated. Intermenl 
was in Maplewood cemetery. 
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^ Basiness Cartis e£y 

W.̂ .Oram, fB.KSOiM.Il 

foT-

I wish to aonounce to the puhli 
that I will sell »oods at auetinrt fot 
a a y parties wbo. wish, at reasonabU 
n t e s . Apply 10 

\V. E. CRAM, 
Antrim. y . .H 

TiiTOlfli 
AUCTIONEERS; 

Antrim. 
1 nud 7 P.M. 

TKL COSSKCTl(>N. 
M.Mii>.: « A . M . . 

Property advertised and 8ora~o> 
Beasonable Term«. Satisfaction guai 
«nteed. 
C . H. DUNCAK, C H. DUTTOK, 
Hancock. N. H BenniPBtop, 

S. H. B^KER, 
ATJCTIONEEE 

AKD 

Real Estate Brokerv 
Hiilsboro .Bridge; N . H . 

Parties can. arrange dates and pri'ce> 
b y applying at RupoRTEn OEBce. 

W. Bartlett Rassi, M. D., 
Iiesi(!ti!i'.''.- ii'f C-irissvi'lilCuttage. 

i'stown S; . Ht'i:i:iiiirt<'n, N.I' 
0;iii:(< l i i ' i i r s : !> A-Ji. 

. 1 ti>:!. 7 t'-.s ,!'.:•;. 
.SiJ.rii!!^'. '2 '••> o P.M- -

I'Vi'.li 

JflMRFlt 
XJndertalser 

' And Funeral Director 
Assist^', by « Liceiif.eil Kinbalmsr 
"•nd Lady AssistHnt. 

Fun Line Funeral Siipiinos. A 
f'owers FunilrtliBd for All Ocofcsloiis. 
cnllsilav or niif.i froiiiDtlv ittcmlt-a ti 
Local reluplioi'.e at Resiiteiiirt'. Coim-r 

Hlgli siiKl Fleasaiil Uld., -
. Atitriru. N. H. 

Ag 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

l a u n d r y may be left at Davis-
Eattersoh's store up to Tuesday, 
.and will be returned to the store 
Fr iday . All orders called for and 
<Jelvered. 

Commencing April i , Family 
K a t e s for Ice will be 27c. p c 
l iundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St., .Antriin, N. H. 

• » " " - - r 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shipping to llie liostiin MiiiUft slii.ulil 

write for niiirkot <iiu)t;iiioiis. iiinl 
. . sliii> to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
S 6 , 3 8 Fuiton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
XI Llv^and Drersed Poultry, Butter 

and EBBS. Lamb and Vea', Blue
berries and a.i kinds of Country 

• : : Produce . : 
JProtapt return.i!,lionc.tt ireiitnu-nt {.'unrantced 

W I L L I A M m. HOLMAK. 

HiilM'orx B-iilL'f. N 11 • 

" W E . M . BO'V^ESS, 

:. -.DENTIST.':^ 
.'Vntriai OiSce i'pyii froia the Dih'ti 
l.illi and i4Ui t-i i?btli i;.cli>sive.. 

A'Mrcss. tor upp'MHitticn;. Hillshorrt 
Rrkige.,N. U^ , • . . ' . • . '.. 

B. p. PEASLEE M.I). 
school Street, iiiiibsfo"8rii'rg.-i, N-. H 

Special Aii<:i tior Givoi: Ej'«, Kai 
.ind C'lronic LM&irasfS. Mo'.ir'}. 1 t; 
J P S) .Si!n>'':'.Vi"- i"2 to 1 P.'>i 

F. Grimes & Co., 

ani EiMlier. 
License No 135 

Lady Asssistaiit. Mpdî rn Hearse. 
Full lino of Kiiiierai i^jiilipl'^"' 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

.Undf^rtakiiis .Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

HANCOCK, 

Mr. and Hr*, Almon HIU hare had as 
guests tbe past week Mr. H|ll*« uncle, 
Lemael Wbitney aud wife of Faiyrtucket, 
R. I. 
. Mr. and Mra. P. U. Weston enjoyed a | 
carriii<;e ride lust week, viiiiting friends , 
in Wilton, Milford andSoutli Merrimack; 
they also atteuded the special meeting of 
the.hillsboro Couuty Pomona meetiug 
(It, Wiltoii oil Friday. 

Miss Jcuuic K. Kuut of Lawrence, Mass., 
spent (lie past week witll her cpuhin,. 
Misii Eli/.ii Ii. PunrsouK; 

Mr. nud His . ; K. P. Moike aud son, 
GmM-jic, ')f.-Eliiiwmi(l aro visiiing witli ro-
iiniv(.•̂  in camp iit Newfound lake In 
Biisti i i . 

All tlie sulii'ols in lowu !ii;;;iiii liistweek 
with liie I'oliiiwiii}; <!.ii|>i<0! ivaeliisr»: ^'o. 
1. Gr*iinni:ir, ills. .\Iicu iMmuit" I'ickaril; 

D . W . C G O L E Y , 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Residencs, 

A BEAUT!FUL FACE 
Btfory Vtlng if yos hxTe pinipIfSi Uolchei, 

or oliiW »kin Imp«rfecUoni, TOO 
can romov: IfceiD iod bire acleir 
and liiiulilul complexien br i»!a( 

BEIAUTYSKIN 
llKnliesKew 

filocd, 
ImjreTM tbe 

HMllh, 
XemoTCS Skia Impcifecticns. 

Beneficial result 9 Runrnxitced 
or money refuniiwi. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimoniils. 

Mention this paper. 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

Madison Place, PhlUdelpbla, Pa.' ^ 

After 'Using. 

I'limmj. Mi-sXallie M. Wiilcli; Xo. a. 
Miss M:.r.v 15. Co.uik'lly. Xnrili IJrookfleUl, 
Mass.; K<«. 3, M'iss Clara .J. Goodwin, 
Liiwo:!, Miiss.; Ni"..t', Miss {VjiiV .1. Dnt
ton, Xonii is.iieui; N>>. U,. Miss Elizu1)etU 
Kniglit, Onrtliicr, Mass. 
.li. IJ. Hills !i.:is.s..l.i tlie Hills liousu.in, 

tllovilliiviivtoC^iiis. M. tiiiL'iiloni 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Mis« E'hel Day is at the Mt. View 
House for a short atu;. 

Mrs. Mae Rokes lias returned from 
Newfojud Lak*, and is wUb her sou's 
fah.ily al Bellevie.w farm. 

Tlie Younjj family wh" have beeu 
at Mt. OHinpi.-ll firiii for several 
Iiiontlis, h'vc_r'.'iurni'd to their city 
homo. 

. the Parker familv li.ve r turned t<« 
thfir lir.roi.' in NViiii-li.'-tt;!. M>iŝ > 

.\i. S. Kr.'n<;li i-.tnrin'il to.rii.li'-
viicaiioiu sjit-ni in N^w York "'••.î l'*'!' 
ton, last wi-ek 

.Mrs ('has. Wsniiuan ol Lo'^i'l', 
lAi,i,» . hiili liceu. vi.iii'.^ at W. p . 
WliBeicr's. 

^ir PrbctoM.t HiHshoro coini'ioi.-
C-d cutliiij: i-tisilHge last .wcc!? at Cas
imir Usifeirs The inHcliiiie t-ioke 
down caiisiiig a disagreealiie dteliiy in 
tiuHliiiig. 

Weddinjr bells will ring in the near 
fiitiiri!.. 

Stott Appleton aild MissMcLnigh-
Iin, (if VViuchendon, Mass., visiled al 
Mnpleview fHrun lust week. 

Wiiller kiiapi) is woi:king (or Mr. 
Deacoii at tli>f vilami. 

Hairy Rii-hanlso.n '8 ai*"!" at h'>n).' 
Ht Mt Caiupbell lano 

Mrs. C. NiilfOD a-'<l ciiil'lreo, for̂  
aK'il.v lioaidifjg at ,VIr.()hii|iiiiaii".-. 
North Branch, arc at Mr. Nylnmier-s. 

Mr. Irving Chase Inis complcti-il 
sawino the lumber "ii lIw Baedir tvtui 
Curtis lols, and returneii to hi'' iioine 
in Accttsliiiry, Ma.'is, 

Kast Autrim pftopie ire a unit 
affJiinst the closing of Kast At.trim 
Bol.ool and the end is uot .yet. i.p|.,u ,,, f,^^.<^\ 

—— '.—'— I <;iiiit!ui,-ioiis. Yon deal direct with 
Millions oi bott'esof Foley's H'>i)«.v j \onr ciisHoiifrs. Best plan yet. 

i.iiil Tar have been soM witlior.t nny I Wi:i sell ilicia if ririylhinir wjll. 
puison ever having wxpeiifnci-d anv • VVriio liulay iiiul iiet full partieulari. 
otlier Ihan heiK-tieial resnits from iii j S." d 10 Cfiji." for H 10 weeks ivial 
use frr coughs, colils and lnng tronbli'. iMrn,.i;r!ptii.n to "The Hest Farm Pap-
Thisis becaiise the genuine Kolej'h I .;r " Address THK NKW "̂"wai.AKD 
Honey aud T«r in ihe yellow pBCkagi'; FAKMEB, Brattleboro. Vt. 3 
fontains'!<« opiates or olher harrafnl j ' —,- '-^ 
drugs. Guard your h'-alth by refus
ing any hot the g^riiiiiiR. 

AV. F. Dickey 

DnKENNEOrS 

I Dcuenv^ 

Passed Examination Successfully 

.liiue- IJ'ini.ii,'. Ni'w B'iii.iin. 
(%,Mi . writ'«•: --rvri!''! •"•vi-ral kidrn-y 
•••••il,;ili<S, llM'.l . W:is t ' -a t i 'd l i v . <iiii 
bi'!-l piiv.-irisHfi-i.f'ir -Ii •"••.'•>-. tn ) iiid 
not itnprove until I took Foley's Kid-

• ••V .; •. • l l . . v t i .T I ••• tirtJt 'loitii* 1 

' l l in» , i ! i-llploS'.i'llH* t ll'-'l f ' l" Illltll-:-
.. ,1 .|) .,,»• ( ••llip', t»''v I llllVc fi l l '-f 
- l - y - i !i riiiiii • . \ j i n i i i i ' ! " " '"r i f - in 
-iiuiiii'i! '• i'il-.-\'s Kidney Rfmirly 
I lii-.'i (,<iif>k!ifli.' ami iili liiniis of kiilnfiy 
«: ll ;.l ( l i 'oi- t r l i u l i l e . 

W. F. Diekev 

Want To Ss l l Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En-
g.'aii'l Fn'Mier fur their co-operative 

J si'ilinp fnriiis No agents, no 

Tlicre 1» iiiory Ciitavrli in tins section of tlic 
country iliH- nil otlier iliseiiscs put togctllin-

FIeuasttoTak«« 
. . PowerAiltoCnr«> 

AndWcleama. 
JaEroryBoBM. 

KIDBfCY 
• l U Z l l -

LIVEBXUREl 
Dr. Kennedy's PaTorlM 
Bemodr Jii,ii<?sptcd t o . « 
aeca and both •<a^,»f?»b 

pomument leUcf In w 
ireaxiset'brtiapmtf'Cia-" 

——,^ tbe blood. Bach ss Kidney* 
Bladder and Wver <toB«>l»tat*,„^'**jP'*'^ 
•tipatlon nnd Weaknea* pccollur to woniwt. 

•It prove* mccewfnl In cases wli jre «" other m«a-
IcihM have totally taiMt., '̂o r'l"?'«V'?^?«^ 
pair as lonsas this remedy Is untried. It ln»« « «»; 
bmkeli rscSrdof »ncce8»fprOTerthlrtrywT«.nndb«J 
SronUw of. warm Mends. F"r saleWldrceirtrtj 
cr write to Dr. Dnvljl Kenncly I.JWS, B » n d ^ 
N. i n for atrec sample bottle and aedical booRUS. 

>ej).Hrture & Arrival of Malk 
• DEl'AKTUUK. , 

•i.ia \. SI. Tor Ilii'ton, ntid biti-rN-ciilnKpointSi 
lilll .ill piiiiitsSoulh lind Went; via Kimwood. 
:'43 .k. .M. I;'(>r IlOiittui, und iiilvwonint; pointa 
mil :il1 point* Sout and We^t; via Coiicord. 
(.10 A. .M. liural cari-l«rs leave to .serre 

.•^mli-,-.. •«. 
'.OS e. M. For IsoMou,anil iiii<:rVrnlMf( points , 
mil nil poliitx .•«o<itliWilli >\'i-6l;.vlii E l m w o o d . 
..̂ T p. ^n. I'm .'liildlioro iinil Concord.. anA 
.«ilnts .'<or'lilind ("Olllll «fConconl . 
'..is i>. III. hor Kc'itninxtim, I't-K-rliiiro, B a n . 
:.ii-l<, niiM Keciiv, anil all poiiitb Soutb and. 
^Voat. 

ARRIVAI-. 
^ts.ll), 10.i>.Ml.'>UA.M.; 5.05niia)i.05F.X 

I'oetofrcv will open atG. S A.St.; and c lose 
.: !*.(«)>. .M., D.Nfopt.TucBdny eveniiiif, when It., 
n i l close at 7.00. 

ALBEItT (1.'LE.MEXT. 
Posimas er . 

Church and Lodge Directory 
•resbytorlnn Churcli. Sunday morning ser
vice at 10.4.1. Weck-uay.meetings Tut-sday 
and Thursdav cvuninKS. . 

iaptist Churcb. Sunday momlng s(•r^-lceat 
10.4.1. Week.day ineutings .Tuesday and 
Thursday ev«nlng». 

ilethoillst Churcb. Sanday morning »i;i-7lea 
at lu.4.̂ . Week-day meetings Taesday and 

. Thursilay ;v?nlngs. 
longrcstuttonal Cburcb, ut Cuuire. Stirulay 

morninif nrrylcc at 10.4.1. V.'rok.iiiiy uuet 
' inp.i Viie'-dii.v mid Friday eveninps. 
'imiibty School at each of the above chiirci •< 

at r.! o'clock, noon. 
•Vaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday er

enlngs In Odd Follows block, . . 
jrt. Cl-iitchiMl Eiicahipment. No. 39, I;0. O. F.,* 

meets tit Odd FcUowsMkll 1st and Srd Mon
day eviMilni{s of i-iieli wiek. 

NORTH BRANCH 

i bl' iiiciinible. Fdr It great iiiiiiiyyc-ar3docl6pi> 
pioiiDiincijil It 11 loi-al ilin-iise, and pi-oscrilied 
local renii-dii.-.s, and by constantly falling to 

! care with lociil ireiitnient, pronounced it in-
i ciirlilili'. Seli-neo hus provPii catarrb to be a 
I eonsitll.utioniildlseiise,and therefore requires 

eiiiistiliitlonal tr utiacnt. Ilall's Cattirrb 
Tho wii,it f.imilo i-f.tiiriipd fnim an U^"''"'"I"""'"*-''"™"'''.v F ..J. Cheney & Co., 
Ihe Mint tainiiy. rtmriii-Q .nmi an i-oiy,),,. ohio, istlie only constitutlonHl cure 

,^....^r,AaA frin thpnn'rh thp Wliiti' "n the market, ll in taken internally In doses 
estftndert trip ttiroiun me «lllU. ,-,.om indropstout,..as|.o nful. it acts direct-

W e col lect bills ahd claims for 
d a m a g e s ; aid those having bvisi-

' • leea t roub les ; incorporate com-
y a u i e s ; - fill positions of trust, and 
4J0 A l ine of legal and export, work 

•CorBorallonTriist&LafCo.. 
GILSUM, N. II. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTieE. 

Tfee SeUctmPD will meet at their 
.,141^ in Town hall Block, tlie First 

i* "' S i w W a y in each month, from one till 
^f/ '^.''0itet o'ciiiick io the afternoon, to trans-
'̂  ''" et iown basiness 

>f(ie Tax CoU-otor will meet witb 
^^ik«'SS«lectmen 
•'-'?> Ferc-der , 

, O. U: KOBB, 
?.^^?" W . H . HiLLi 

C I) WHITF,, 
Svleclnien nf Antrim. 

I E O W N OF AKTRm. 

^fc'mSTKICT. 
g^^SCHOOL BOARD: 

Bc'-TiRFlKl.D, 

fCuAntofm C. HARTET, 
" f ^ . • • ' . - ' ' • . . • • 

!;^«f^lftr1y in Town Cletk'* 
ITnini hall boilding^ the first 

laing' fn. eaeb month, 
n^cl'ifk. t» trtnaact Kcbool 

j'eni. nnd to hour all pa 
: School, utttcn.,. 

PianoTuning! 
Gradutite of the Boston Scliool cf 

Piann Tniiinir. 
.̂ 11 Orders will receive prompt at

tention. I)rop a postal card. 
Asrentfor the Kpckf-r Bros, high 

?rade Pianos, and Otiier.*. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antriin, N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

vail 

MoUDtiiins, Canada, Luke CliampUin 
and Vermont. Mr. Flint refiortn that 
WH arc not in il in regard to ibe 
droughts 

Mr. Fiiut only sold the timber un 
his West Antrim property. 

We hear thnt Himlen Ford has 
rented thi>. iiallon ptace aiiH wiii 
occupy at otiue. 

We learu ih.t .Mrs. N. D. Curtis, 
forineiiy of this place, is veiy low; 
not pxpected to rec-ni-cr. 

Mr. Siitlierlrii'd lias j " " ! finiil.."! 
.ihwinji tiif Innii'iir Ol tii<̂  N D Curtis 
lol; he goes trem hem to Windsor, 
near ttie StodJanJ line aud uear Trout 
l>i)nd. 

THE UiU CF THE WORLD. 

anil iiiiii: Ulll ]a.-t leu-veiirs was siippo.seil to «»'«' in Hand rii'bi-kiili I.oilgf nieets second 
• and tonrlli Wudiiesiluy uveiilnKS of eaoli 

muiitli. Ill above bull. 
Vntrlin Grange, P .o f IT., ineet.s In their ba l l , 

ut the Centre, on the first and tbird Wednes
day cvuninijs in each month. 

•Cphn^lm VVeston Post, Xo. 87. U. A. H., m e e t s 
in tlielr bull In .Jameson Block, second a n d 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Vonian's rtdeif Corps ments in G. A. R. bal l , 
first and third Friday evenings ot e a e b 
inonth. 

ieorge W. (.'handler Cainp, Sor,« of Vetran*. 
meet in G. A. C. ball, first and tbird Taes
day evenings of each month. 

Paul 'ones Council, So . '2-1. .Tr.O.CA.M., m e e t 
Sll & 4th Tuesdays each month, G.A.K. ball . 

ly on the blood and mncous surfaces of the 
syHteni. They otTur one liiindieil dollars for 
any case it falls to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. 

K..Iv CHEXEV i CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by Dr'iggisiii. 7.ic. 
HaU's Family I'ilU are thc best. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Ilorsos. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Ponltry of the pure-hred kinds? 
riieti you should try and knep posleil 
I.n wlirit the sucfe«.>f»l fellows are do-
iiiff alonij these lines. There's oiilj 
oi.fe way to keep po.-iled on tlieie iiiiit-
ters—that by reading the old reliable, 
The New England Farmer. Keco'ini-
Ei!fl HVL'rywhere as ••Tlie Best Farm 
I'aper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
triiil atiharriptinn. Address T H E 
NEW KXOLAND FAKMEP., Brattleboro,* 

V rmo't. 2 

Havine pnrch,is«;d the business 
of Mr. D. P. Hryer. f>m prepared 
to do .All Kinds of Bhickfniithinj; 
and Wheelwrisiht work. 

Horsesh(.ein<: .\ 8pecijilty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antris: , N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with mo are qnickly 

SOLD. 
Xo charge nnless sale Is made. 

L E S T E R H. L / ITHAM. 
p. O. Box 408. 

EiLMBOKO BniuoB, X. H. 
Tclephmie eoonccilon 

A Theory That It Will Come by Fire 
Caused by Friction. 

As to the luii.r.tli of time the earth Ls 
likely to last. tUu (.-iilrulatluna aru t'aat 
U will not ci'asc tu be ac-jive for a goixi 
niaoy luillious of years, such ui.'tivity 
not, however, iiovu.ssari'.y sniiposinj; 
that life, as wo know it'oow will al
ways be possli;le. till', eventuality of a 
universal ti-e ngu being alwiiys a con
tingency tluit uifiy iK'fur again in tho 
history of the Kl<>l>e. 

it Is IntenwtliiB to uoto thnt .In thi.s 
connection n Swoilisti ta-.-stic cailed 
Stromt>cr^ hiis ckK-l;irca tliat the worli 
would never know another lec agf, but 
that It ^fts now miinins out Its conrsn 
to the end. Its eslMtcme, he tiejrtarod, 
would endure as Ipns ns Hre butted in 
tbe earth's I)6wcl»—tbnt Is. until tbc 
whole mass shall have become sotldU 
flod. The tntora'al tires, be said, pro-
Tlded the link which maintained the 
earth in tb« sun's sphere of attraction. 
When this attraction shalt fall, tbe 
earth, acconting to the Swede, will 
eeaee to rerolre aod wilt fall away, 
only to disappear by tite eansed by 
Mettmi. ttius rertfyinr tbe Biblical 
yroybeef.. Aa, liowerer, the proceta of 
e«ollinr dowB entireir will take Mne 

f H E W H O ! . H system foelt ttw ) bnileae of yeetv, the nenrova persoa 
I fsffoctof H :>••!'* .-' cNAj'iu-illA—stom-1 will aete that there to really no Imme' 
Mh, 11,'er, Icil.'ii'.Ti. i.i>:irt, r.frres are ; Mate eaoM fer atann.—Mew Teck 
«treni(ibc:ii;-J "«.->• 4* J i / v ; M E D . I WerWI. 

A Reliable Remedy 
FOR 

GATARRH 
Ely's Ctiaia Balm is quiekir abiorbtd. 

6i«et Reliet ai Once. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals aud protects 
tbe diseased mem
brane resulting from Catanrh and drives 
away aCold in the Head qnickly. Jtestores 
the Senses of Taste and SmelL FuU size 
60 cts. at Dmggists or by mail. Liquid 
Oream Balm for use in atomizeis 75 ets. -
Ely Brother*, 56 AYarreh Street, Ifew York. 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
IS TH> ttRIATUtT 

THEATRICAL« SHOW PAPER 
IN THB WOULD. 

UMhttttt, siR|iiCipf.tiasi 
t88in<D WMKLT. 

SAMFLB COFY FIIBB. 
pfwnK 9tte8M rai. M. (U<S 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Tr 
ows 

tins 

7 
10 

.3 
.4 

leave 

34 
3» 

04 
37 

Antrim 

A. 

P 

U . 

M. 

Dep 

8 
11 

.S 
5 

It as 

.03 

.26 

35 
50 

fof-

Stage K'Hves Express Otticf' 15 mln-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will ciill for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office ia 
Cram's Store. 

^ 

4 

& • ; • , 
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^c^eii as Well as H e n Are Made 
iSiserable by Kidoey and . 

TroBble. 
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discooragesandlesseusambition; beauty. 
" • — • • «s •*''g"' apd eheerful-
*y> , ^^ ' ness soon disappear 

when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis
eased. 

: Kidney trpuble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is nut aticom-
mon for a child to be 
born afaicted with 
'weak kidneys, -If the 

child urinates toooftcu, ifthe urine scalds 
the.fiesli,or if, when thechildreachesan 
age when it shonld be able to control the 
piassage, it is yet afiSicted with bed-wet
ting, depend upon it, thecause ofthe diffi-
.colty is kidney trouble, and the first 

' step should be towards, the treatment of 
these important Organs. This unpleasant 

^ : ^ ' 

,^i» State and County News t^t^ 

®^ 

ironble-is-dBe-to-a-diseased-conmtioir-of-'widow'-oHJbaTlesSilBhyHelt-down-ra 
the kidnevs and- bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made misers 
able yrith kidney and bladder tronble, 
and.bothneed.the same great remedy.' 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
fey druggists, in fifty-
cent and on'c^dollar 
«izc bottles. Yon niay 
Tiavc a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a EOIES ot 8inuBp.aMt. 
{»mphlet telling all abont Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi
monial letters received from suiTercrs 
cured. In-writing Dr. Kilmer 8s Co., 
Binghaniton,. N. Y., bc.surc and mention 
this paper. Don'tmake any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Koot, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DesisNS 

COPYRIGHTS & C . 
Anyone senrtlns n c Icolrh end doxnrlptlnn niey 

Qnickly a«(-ortiiiii our i:;,ifHoM fwe wiiether an 
tu7t>iirifin u vtrti.ir.h'tv r..it.oiitiihlii. 'C-iiiniiiiiiRn-
tloim»irici'.7<>oiiu.ieiit).i;; HAHGSICK imPatenti 
•cut ti'uc. tiMust iiuoDcy fori.4;i.*tiriii;; piitcnl*. 

PiilunU) lAkon tlirouuli. Muitti A Co. receive 
tpteUil notlee, vSthovActtitnciu ttio 

l-iftiili 
A handsomelr illantriited weoVly. 

mmm 
I.iiri!iwt tit-. 

eulctloii (If (thy ><!leittine Innrnol. Toii;i!i.J!3 s 
I four niontis, tL Sold bynll 0̂'T .̂l«•̂ l̂er̂  ycir: four montaa. 

|,361Broa<l»«y,fl|gi/̂ ^ai-]f 
Brancb Oinee, er^ F St.. Wn»liliiuinn; \>. <'. 

RCTtNTS 
Freo aJvlce, bow to obtain patanta, trade marine • 
oopyrlgbta,etc., I N ALL COUNTRIES. I 

I Business direct •si'itk Waskington tavet time,\ 
\ money and oflen Ike patent. 

Patent and Infringement Practice ExetuiWely. 
Write or come to us at 

• t t SisU ttiwl, epp. Valtad BtatM faMM OSM,! 
WASHINQTON, D. O. 

GASNOW 

pronptlj oU\lnr1 OR KO FSS. Trade-Murk*, 
C>TMtii. CO -̂HT*"!!* nnd LfttMls rtd»!f!wd. 

I TW RRT7 IX&ftfl* FSACTXCC. IlUhcftnferenees, 
Send mMel. titeteb nr ph<itA. for fno rufort 
fln r-̂ tt-ntftHnitT. All bnrlows (wnfl'iftitidl. 

; EAKD-BOOK ntZrS. Rxp)A{nii«Ter7ttiinR. T«11i 
Il'tw to Obtfiin snd ^W iit^nU. \\1ut InT«nti<mi 
Will Paj. Ifow tn c;«t a Partntr. «xp1a{iia twn 

I mrehanieal mnTKneata, and CAotAlB* 300 ntvr 
nbj«cteof Inpcru&ee tolnrcttCorf. • A<Ulra$f 

H. B. WILLSON & €3. &L 
Box 7 2 Willten Bldg. WASKINSTpN. D. 6., 

1^2Moj. Obed GilraaD{^Dort died at 
bis home ou Court street, Keei^e, Fri 
day mornibg,! aged |j8G years. Mr. 
.Dorthad been ill lor some time, but 
was oiit tiaidrday. He was born in 
Surrey, Jan. 25, 1827, the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Eli^ibalet Durt. 

Mrs. Frainiies Silsby. 70 years old, 

flight of stairs at tbe bome of ker 
nephew, Edward P. Trask, Kewpott, 
early Friday moruing, aud at a laie 
boor she bad not recovered .cunscious-
uess. Her recovtry is doubtful. 

Alrp. Mary Slade. t.ne of the pion
eer Ci<ttagers on Lake •*<uoapee, com
mitted suicide Friday afiernoon iu n 
fif lli about 200 yards back of tht-
(Mittsiie by shooting heroelf through 
the brain." "s'liiortly after Chelsea fire 
.Vlrs. Slude was taken sick with liervous 
(irostration, aud had beeu ailing ever 
since. 

.Joseph ETupine ofSS Uuion avenup, 
Laconin, jump>d Irtm ihu Chnrch 
sin^ct bridirf Kri(it.y altemoon, while 
meipinlly lieranpul. He was rescued 
by Nelfon Titu.-, tbimirly of KoH'Hi. 

Tlie aimu'il reunion «if the Burn 
hum lainily, of wiiich Ui'i'e'J Slat"." 
.Stnaior fleury E. Hurnhsm of Man-
cliisttT is a nipuiticr. was held nt thf-
family hnmesteHH in DnnbHrion'l^hurs-
iliiy. 57 bi'ir.g p i tsml froin vaii-us 
partK ofjilii {country. 

Tlie OiJtIi snnnal meeting of thp 
Dui'liuj H:i|>iiî { Hsfocimion. openetl 

ut East Wehtraoreland, Wednceday. 
Tiie annual Sermtin wa* pn aohed by 
Rev. De Forest Safford of Peterlioro. 
In the afteruoon a miKsiooary meet-
ing waei held, Mrs. C. A Summer of 
Kî i-uc presiding, Hnd an ad'lress was 
{ îven by Mrs. M. C. Reynolds of Bos
ton. Thfe program for Thuisdiiy ip-
eluded an address by Prin. .J. 0 . 
Wellman of Colby achdimy, followed 

Beman sp.oke of the micsiouary work 
in China. A short address was given 
by the oldest inember of the associa
tion. Rev. Wm. Hurliu of Autrim, 
94 years of age. Rev. Q. K. Ken
dall of Antiim was choten vice presi
dent of the Sunday School Coiiveu-; 
''Mn which tnet at same tinie and 
place.' 

Gen. Harry G.-Sargent i>fConcOid. 
an ex-mayor of that city, and a mem
ber of the new t»s- coninus'Sion, died 
suddenly, Sept. 7, of hpoplexy. bi . 

• At the 13th annuar convocation ol 
the grand chapter. Order oi the Eust-
(jru î tar of the Stnte of New Hamp-
bhire, held atthe Music haU,. Weirs, 
Sept. 3. the followintj officers "were 
elected: Grand matron, Mrs. Alice 
.T.jMitchelU Plyuioulh; grand patron. 
Dr. WHlter Tuttle, Extter: associate 
graiid nititron, Mrs- LUIH .J. A. Moirris, 
Lancn^ter; aFSociaie (.'lard piitron. 
Claience M. Collins ; graiid^sccretary, 
Mrs. B^S8ie P. Norii«, Pi.itsmouth; 
grand treasurer.Mrs. Nellie F. Cum
mings, Peterboro; i^THTiA londncttess, 
Mrs. Fftnuie B.J. Emer.-oii, Lebanon ; 
as.'iociate grand c(indiictres!<, . Mis 
Metita B. Sanborn, Laconia. 

Foley's Kidney Ri-nrn-dy will cin'e 
:iny ease of kiiipoy ,.r liLidricr trouble 
that ia not bcy înil tlio ria'ih of 
medicine. No inedicine cau ilo more. 

W. F. Dickey 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Dlocftts what you cat.'* 

Advertise in the REPORTER. 

oRDAviD f a v o r i t e 

Subscribe for the RGFORXEK. 

Healtli for the Sick 
Without Medicine or DrngS' 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Vigorous health for tiie sick, by a new Rational and EfTectnal Meth

od, discovered by Dr. Hercules Sanche, scientist and physician of loii).' 
practice. No medicine, electric battery, or "faitli cur«"; but the api>lic:^ 
tion of an inexorable Natural Law. No matter what disease you have, if 
no vital organ is irreparably, destroyed, and you apply 

IVlOfNADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants 8L Shrubs. 

Reliable Vejeuhle .ind Rower Seeds, Ornamenu-
Vine>, Shrubri.Ti'*. Trers ivr the Irtwn. ('iirrants, Rasp 
terries. Strawberries, <rr;ipes, .\!tp.iraf;u!i Rous Bco* 
dine .'*ii'l (Jrecnh.iuse I'hnis, ar.il in f.'Ct, nearly every-
hiiii{ in tSe w.̂ y of Shrubs, Planis and S«eds for th< 

~ gardcit. 
4^Sciidior aCat.ilo;ue. Free for a po»taI.''Ct 
Wc ire Always iji.id to .in*wer e.î <iirte<. Send n» > 

|*t nf wh-it yon ttccd f)rh|'ri:i-^ pLinitn,;; ar.fj wc wiJ 
^UUly o.iiot: prices. 

Choice Cut Flowrr.̂  a.id Floral Dê if̂ ns are also * 
Si«C".i.iliy. 

L P. 3UTLE!̂  k CO., KiI.NE, N. H. 
Monailrio-jK C.'tiunhouses. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Kii'twina: wli>;t. if wnf 
tosuf fer . I will g ive F U E E OF 
CII.MtGE. to .inv. ;>fflictpd a posi
t ive cnr« for Jfi'.'zeint*. S i l t Uhmim 
Ery?.ipela!«. Piles and Skiiv Dis-
ease<. Instant reiief. Don't suf • 
f e r lonser. Write F . W . WIL
LIAMS. 400 Manhattati Avenue. 
N e w Yorl?. Knclose stamp. 

Notice. 

at ariv rea.sonalile tiour, in all probability you will be restored to health. 
By the nse of Oxydonop, the human body is Revitalized by oxygen from 
the air, Oxygeiits a Vital Necessity. Oxygenation of the whole organ
ism reaches ati'! remedies all diseased conditions. Oxydonor has brougiu 
health and h.'inpiness to hundredsof sufferers with Nervous Prostration, 
aud all Nervous Trouble, Kheuinatism iSciatic. Muscular, IiiHammatory). 
.Stomach Toui.le, Indigestion. Dyspepsiii, Catarrh, Bright'.s disease.-Liver 
Kidnev. iliuid.sr Trfuible, Bronohiti.*. Throat and Lnng Trouble, ..;' 
<Trippe. '"Ids. Spinal Disease, Blood l'nison,JI)ysentery, All Fevers; Dis
eases of Women and Children. 
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As Usual, Our Liue of 

Stoves and Ranges I 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call In and See Us, and 
We'll Use You Riirht. 

Rev. Joseph A. Ticknor writes the following .strong endorsement after 
nianv years'successful u.se of Oxydonor. 

Rh'eumatism, Tonsilitis, Grippe. \ Very sincerely yours, 
01arcim.nl.X.».. Feb. 11,11)01. ! _ .Tos«ph A. Ticknor, 

Iir. H. Sanche & Co., New York, 
OearSirs;--

r rejoice to bave the chance given , , „ „ ,„ .A-
me to answer yonr quH.siion. Has!47 Park Avenue, Atliol, Miiss., Nov. 20, Oi 
Os.vdonor given entire satisfaction? Dr. H. Sanche <fe Co., Now York 
I thas ' I Dear Sirs :--

I hold it to be one of the greatest ft gives ine greiUploasure. after a 

Rector of Union Church. 

Seven Years Later. 

Till* »'i''<''n'>"r i!i'«i"<••». to give notice 
f> the pnl)lio genr'iMll.v that he is pre
pared to Co s>M-!ci-:ii .i'>l> work with his 
team and every kind <r teaming, whetlier 
the same lie small or l.irge jobs. 

ftK"lIflK S. WnEELER. 
An*..-;™. N. H.i Juij n, yjf)7. 

discoveries of the 19th century. For 
three years I have used It with ever 
increasingsenseof its value. .Atthe 
start it wrought a permanent cnre of 
Rheumatism in my left shoulder; 
next of Tonsilitis in my youngest 
child, and it has since easily and suc
cessfully combatted whatever ills 
have a«sailed my family. Its poten-
c v i n dlsslpatintf an attack of Grippe 
is especially to be noted. 

Wishing that every family in the 
land might have an Oxydonor, I am. 

further use of n jarly seven years, to 
again testify to the worth of 0.\y-
donor. Two of the instruments are 
kept on hand for family nse. Hav 
ing learned to apply Oxyflonor at the 
flrst signs of serious trouble (without 
knowing oftentimes what ^noh inay 
indicate) we keep free from disease, 
and this la about all that there, is to 
it now, so far as we are concerned. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Joseph A. Ticknor. 

Minister In charge St. John's chnrch 

Oxydonor Is made for Self Treatment at home. All members of the 
family from the yomigest to the oldest cnn use It safely. Kasny appUeil. 
Plain directions accompany each Oxydonor. leasts a lifetime. ,̂  

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations. Tbo genuine is plainly stamped 
with the name of tlie Discoverer nnd Inventor—Dr. H. Hanche. 

Send for our Free Books and read reports of marvelous cures of cases 
pronounced hopeless. Kend to-day. 

Dr. H. SAINGME & CO., 
4 8 9 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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tbe Entrim IReporter 
PUULISHKD KVfcKY WEDNESDAY AFTEItNOOX 

Advui tising liates on Applicatii^u 

H. WEBS'l'lSK ELDKEDGE, PunLisnKK^A.Nb PKOPKIETOK 

NMice. ol C o n c n . , Ucture*, EnwrtainmeDU, etc., lo which u admission {ee U charged, or trem which . 
««v«aue i l derived, must be i»id lor a» »<Jverti»cineot» by the line.. 

CaM< ol Thaiiks are inwirted at y>c. each. Ke,ioljtion.olordii.»o-length y y 

B u e n d at fhe PosMlIice at Anlrim, N . H... »»tecond-clao P " " " ; Long Distanoe Telepbone 

Boston & Mame Railroad 

Arrive.. 
p . i a . 

6 31 
p . m 
« 01 
1 1 2 0 
to 80 
1 » 4 4 
1 0 89 
1 0 SS 
1 0 11* 
1 0 06 

• S2» 
9 4 5 
9 16 
6 8 0 ' 

« . | a i . 

» tt, 
4 iif 
4 4-i 
4 37 
4 !B 
4 OU 
4 M 
3 SO* 
3 43 
3 la 
1 00 

p.m. 

In elTect June -:9,19CS. 
VIA COSCOBD. 

• STATIONS. ' 
K.eene 

PHterboro 
EIrtwooil 

Benh'inftlOD 
A n t r i m 

H i l l s b o r o 
W . U p i n i l k e r . 

H e n n i k e r . 
w . H o p k l n t o n . 

Uontoocook 
Coiu'or i l 
B o s t o n . a r . Iv 

a. m. 
6 21 
7 25 
7 .V5 
7 5 S 
S ttt 
S !7 

sr. 
•?8J 

•S -:! 
Ht.'A 
•J tr, 

U -20 
p.m. 

Bostock Unites His Animal Sliows 

Franlc C. Bostock. known' oi> two con-
tinentii aa "The Animal. King," biia 
announced his deterninatlbn to unite two 
of hla greatMttrained wild animal arenas, 
for a limited time. The two shoiiys 
which are lo be tlnm inierKed are tbe fam-
onsFrank C. B»Hiock "Jungle" at Earl's 
Court, I>>ndon. Engl-md, nnd tliu Frank 
C. l{ii8tock Trained WiM Animal Aiena 
at Dreamland, Cunt-v li>tiiud. These two 

J sliuws are the lar^e-t of ibe several con-
1 trolled by Kraok C. Uo^tock and U Is 

very safe to MIV .th:ii tlie "Consolidated 
Frank C. UoKtouk Trained Wild Animal 

j Arena .im! Jiia<:ie" will be the greatest 
animal show uver or^'anized. 

TliiK cott.viliilaiiiiii, which .ha'< created 
quite .1 stir in ilie animalshotv.world, has 
beeni siccompIiHiied for the single purpose 

^.,-;„-„_j—.__^—,—_.. .—.;.- , i^ '-4«>f-Kiviug-patr<>ns<>Mli«-2d-Annual-lfew. 
. . . _ t. • " J i.̂  I A i r , , Engl.nnd Fiiod Fair and Homse Fumish-
Misses uuth and fcvi'Ivn Ashfoul , „ . . , . , » -.r , 

• ing..ExpoKiiion, wbich opens at Mechan-
hnve re turcd to their bome here «"d jjcs building. Boston, from Oct. S to 81, 
entered school. | the greatest free attraction ever conceiv

ed. The consolidation was bronght 
about'by Messers C H . Green and E; J. 
Uowe, iiiahaKers of the New England 

nfllMAN m 
THE LEADING OLOTHIBR 

Amy FuBNiSHEB : 

Peterboro, "N. IL* 

Smart Styles! 

-1 25 
3 05 
3 25 
.1:« 
3 411 
3 I-

•t oa 
4 4 

• 4 2 5 
4 31 
1 -It 

7 M 
p . in 

Arrive. 
•.m. p. m.. 

6 4 0 
6 20 
6 21 
6 3 0 
al l 
4V1 
4 2 3 
3 44 ; 

1 1 4 0 
1 1 2 6 
1 1 2 1 
I I S O 
loss 

9 8 3 
9 0 3 
8 1 5 

VIA S A S n t ' A . 

S T A T I O N S . 
H U l s b o r o * 
A n t r i i n 

Cf^nnliitfton 
P e t e r b o r o ' 
F.i ni w o o d 

N'nshUH J<'t. 
I,0T»1-I) . 

. n o s t o n 

. Leave. 
. n p 

7 2 0 
. 7 « 
•7 Mi

n i . 

'.•tin 
-2 13 

: ."0 
. 9 i>4 

s>;il 
. i f ly 

3 2 5 
4 40 

6 1 5 

SCSDAVS. 
krrivo. 

• . p . m . • 
5 19> 
SOS 
» 0.1 
8 JO 
7 an 
6 31 
6 Oi 
S O O l v . 

UTATIOSS. 
H i l l s b o r o * 

A n t r i n i 
^• •nnln i j ton 

P e t e r b o r o 
K l m w o . v i 

N a s h u a J c t 
I . o w o l l 
B o s t o n 

* S t o p s o n s i g n a l t o t a k p o r o n n o t l e e t o 
• e o n d o c t o r t o l u u v e p a s s e n g e r s . 

D . J . F L A N D E R S . P a ? « . n g f r Ttaff le SI'g-r 
C . M . B U R T . G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t . 

SCKDATS. 
I . eave : 

n.Tn. . 
7 15 
7 tu 
7 24 
n 0 

* 7 3« 
» 4(1 
;i 16 • 

a r . ID 15 

MidS. EinmH F . Wnllace ban '»e-' 

siimi'd her duties as teacher iu Marsa-

chuseits schoo's.' 

Miss Ioa L. Balch has gone to 
Kocbesier. wbi^re she will teach school 
the cpmiog year. 

Miss Margaret B Jameso.o has 
hpcu at the Jameson boincstead a .few 
days the pasc week ^ 

Mrs. Fred Mower and two ilHueh 
ters returnt-d to their hoine here oi> 
.Uoodny of this week 

.Joseph Nichols and wife of HiH-i-
tibro have been recent guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Smith. 

fk^ F. B. 

. M A S Y REQUESTS from Catarrh sufferers 
who use atomizers have caused tis to put 
up Liquid Cream Balm, a new and con
venient form of Ely's Cream Balm, the 
only remedy for catarrh which can always 
be depended on. In power to allay in-

I flamroatioD, to cleanse the clog»;ed air-
I passages, to promote, free, natural breath-
ling, the two forms of Cream Balm are 
i alike.' Lifjuid Cream Balm is sold by' all 
i druggi.<ts for I'l cents, including spraying 
j tiibe. Mailed by Ely Bros., oiQ Wai-ren 
; Street, XewTork. 

Will Interest Hany 

DEALERS IX 
ALL KINDS OF 

I Every person sbonid 
j sood bRslth is impossible 
nevs are deranjed. K>>!py's Kidney ; have bten ont.side of Mexico and the p i e 

know 
if tlie 

that 
kld-

FOIKI Fair at Mechanics Building,' who, 
in order that they niight secure the 
Frank C. Bostock Consolidated Wild 
Areua and "Jungle'' have paid Mr. Bos-
touk the sum of $25,000, the largest 
amount ever paid.fora single freeaclract-
ion for an eugngemencof four weeks. 

The Frank C. lii>stock. C msolidated 
Wild Animal Arena anci .luugle will com
prise-ID cages aud itmre lli.-iii 500 wild, 
animals. Tiie sliow \vill talsc; up liiu en
tire basement of Grind Iinil ill Mi-chan-
ics Building aud be oriAvdeil a: tiiat. 

Mr. Bostock' ha.s ahvays i-hai';:cd 25 
cents admission at least M either.^une' of 
tliese shows but both .shows may bu. seen 
free of charge by patrfnis of the great 
Xew England Food Fair at Mechanics 
Building. 

A cablegram from the City of Mexico, 
received by the managers of llie Xew 
Engliind FiKid Fair a few days ago 
announced the appointment of Engineer 
AlljinoR. Xuncio a~s Representative of 
Mexico at the Xew England Exposition. 
The appointmeut was mnde by President 
Diaz and Signor Xnucio will have com-
l>ietc charge of the great Mexican Ex
hibit at tlie Xew England Food F.iir. . \ 
letter from tlie same; source conveys the 
infi>rination that the: members of tliC 
Banda De Policia are immensely excited 
over the prospect of their trip to the 
United States to attend the Xcw England [ 
Food Fair of Boston. Xone of them 

NOW GENTLEMEN! 
Knowing that the Fall Snit propo.iition will soon confront 
you we \vi.«sli to ndvice you that we have ready for j'our 
approvril tlie seasons correct styles, fresh from the IiaiDds of 
the World's Rest Makers of Mens €Jothes. It behooves 
r-vcry i;:a:i iiitere.'^led in good clo '̂hes—^tlie best clothes—toi 
cotne liere to yf'«- f>ur sluiwiiig. 

Suits of Merit, Suits of Character, 
Suits of Individuality 

Onr Prices are always in keeping with Our Values!, and 
you'll find that they are Never Inflated; they are Right 
Prices. 

SUITS 
$10, $12, $15, $16, $18, $20 

We are at your service gentlemen and we stand ready tobe 
measured up to your most particular requirements. 

Shingles, Clapboards and 
tiardwood Floor a Specialty. 

Nashua, N. H. 

, Remedy will r-nri' kidney and hUdder 
, (lisra.<ie in every iorin. and will huild 
' lip .'ind strengthen ihese oraaos so 
! Ihcy will perform their functions 
; properly: N • danz'^r of Brighl'.i dis-
inase or diabetes if Folev's Kidney 
Remedv is taken in time. 

W . F. D i c k e y 

paration wliich tliey are making would 
seem to indicate that they fear they may 
never come back. Tim-e who have heard 
it, <!o not lu's!i.nle to declare that the 
Banda De Policia is by all odds thegreat-
eist in the world; but as it lias never 
played outside the city of Mexico, it is 
comparatively little known elsewhere. 

4tli Yearly Visit I 

• T h e F a r m Machinery A g e n c y so 
'tlhumfg ttnd snccess fn i ly conducted h.v 
3D. P . B r y e r , has bt-en tiansferred to 
•BW b y the McCormick people, and 
C a m a g e n t for al l the goods this firm 
.MMkeTincluding 

nure Spreaders, Hay 
Tedders, Mowing Ma
chines, Horse Rakes, 
Cultivators, Separators, 
CasoHne Engines, Til̂  
lage Implements. 
Hm alao Agent for Worcester 

J^ckeye 

Showing Machines, Horse 
' Raked, Manure Spread

e r s , Hay Tedders, and 
All Makes of Tools. 

^̂ oliV : Also, all Kinds 
of Repairs ..... 

fill Madly show any df these Ma-
' it Aither make to all who are 

v̂  iiyf Farm Machinery of any 
Call and Investigate. 

A* BRYEB, 
ANTRIM. r f .H . 

W. H. STEVENSON 
The Well-Known 

or Fitchburg, win be at ANTRIM, 

Wednesday and Thursday, 
SEPT. 2 3 and 24 , 

MAPLEHURST INN. 

This is mv vacation, the only time I am away from my office 
io the wfade year. I an NOT A TRAVELING OPTICIAN 
bataFirsi-ClaM EYESIGHT gPECIALIST. ItU not of
ten that people io smali cbvpa batre tbe oppononity to cooaalt 
a first CIM* Eye Sp«:iali«t at bome hat hare to go to large 
ciUes.. '. 

I Make aa Accorate Ezamioatibo Frea, Witboqt 
- -tbe Uae of Drngs. 

Glasses t l .00 sod np. My Priere sre Besaooable for 
UIS Bigbt OfaMSt. 

Cnraplirated sod CbiMren's Ca«e< a Specialty. 

Besdavkes PeriaeaMHy Oarrd ^j Usiag the Bifbt OlsMest 

A. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN. 

Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention. Send jour orders, to 

-: *-

The Reporter (Mftce, 
ANTRIM, TS. g. 

h"^ 
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Batter Fish—A new one, 10 cents 
• ponnd at Carpenter's 

Arthur 6 . Hntchinson bas returned 
. to his work in Fitchhurg,-Mass. ., 

Miss Wa Markey h«8 entered tho 
, «inplpyof Mrs. I. Naaou, milliner.: . 

Cbildren! CHrpenter's is the place 
.J(?' y**" to bny your school sopplies. 

Miss Mildred Cramspent a few 
. days with relatives iii Peterboro last 

week. 

Parent!)! Send your children to 
Carpenter's for everytbiox ihey need 

. in school supplies. . 

Dean WiiliamB of Illion^ N. Y., 
was visiting friends in this place a 
poition of last week. 

WANTED, to hire, a good practical 
man by tbe day to plongh. Apply to 
C. W. PETTr, East Anlrim. 

Born, in Antrim, Sept. 12, a son to 
Mr. aud Mrs. Charies Brooks! The 
'Child died the foHowiog day. 

The Aotrim baud will give an opeu 
air concert on the hand stand Friday 
evening next, weather permitting. 

Mi.-'S Myrl Martin has returned 
from Shirley Hill, Gofistown, where 
she has been employed during the 
summer. 

Waldo Robb has returnetS from a 
pleasure trip with relatives and friends 
in Sprin; field, Mass., and Hartford, 
Connecticut. 

Lost! Somewbere between Car
penter's Drug .Store and 10 minutes 
aftervrards, 1'headache, finder may 
keep it Carpenter's Headache iPow-

^ero did the trick. R U. Wise. 

Mrs. Nathan G Jameson, Mrs. 
Pran'/lin G. Warner and Mri'. Eva 
Webster entertain thii Presbyterian 
Mission Circle at the vestry Thorsday 
afiernoon. 

Rev. A M. Markey, Mrs George 
W. Hunt, Mrs. Almira Colby aod 
Bliss Lottie E. Balch attended in 
Richmond last week the meetiog of 
the Contoocook Vnlley Social Union. 
A pleasant and profitable time is re
ported. 

Two drunks were taken to Hills
boro oa Thursday and fines aud costs 
imposed by .Judee Holman, amount
ing to some $18 each. Query : why 
were they not tried in town and fines 
kept bere, innead of going to the 
town treasury of Hillsboro? 

Mr. Wyinnn Kneeland Flint and 
family and Miss Isabel B. Jameson 
have just returned from a two weeks' 
antomobile trip through the White 
Mountains to Montreal, Lake Cham-
plain aud surroiuidiog country, and 
report a most delightful tour. 

. Miss Alice Brooks is gnest of friends 
iu Arlingtoo, Mass. 

Clark B. Cochrane is having bis 
buildiugs reshingled, 

Mi«s Etta Fulton r is attending 
*i'hool «tt New, London. . 

Mr-. Lymnn Tenney is confined to 
her .bed witl) spinal trouble. 

.Mi8JLiibjBJ_L.Jit.u2aesJja«LJ:etura£d. 

Fine Iporteil C la 
- A RICH SHOWING 

Few persons have any conception of 
the thought and painstaking art that en
ter into the making of decorated China-
bow new shapes are created and new de-

aigns are worked out; how the colors and 
the glass a-^ mixed and applied, and in 

-tbe heat cf the kilm, become a part of 
the ware. 

Have yon seen the beautiful China we 
are showiog this spriogf Nothing eould 
be finer or more appropriate for weddiog 

'gifts . 

Da £• Gordon, 
Jeweler and Optician 

Conneeted by Telephooe. 
Stores at 

JbusBOBO, ir. EL, A PcnaaoBo, K, H. 

to her school dutton io 5Iiit6n^ Mass 

Will E. Cram and wife speut a few 

days in Bofton duriog the past week. 

Wood for sale, in any desired out; 

app'y to Leander Patterson, Antrim. 

Claire Goodell has been confined to 
bisi home and undvr the docter's care 
of late. 

.Tuesday morning it was consider
ably feool, so much 80 that water froze 
after being out all night. 

Twelve fioe Post Cards oif Hills
boro, N . H.. sent to any address for 
26 cents. D. E. GOKDOK, 

Rev. William Crawford of Holyoke, 
Mass., will preach at the Presbyterian 
church, Sept. 20th and 27th. 

Mrs. M. J. Lynch has gone to 
Wallingford, Conn , called there by 
the death of a sister, Mrs. Roach. 

Mr, aod Mrs E. V. Goodwio and 
infant sou are guests in Revere, 
Mass., in the family of W. H. Derby.' 

Mrs. George ri. Hastings is quite 
seriously ill et her home on Main 
street, sulfering a case Of typhoid 
fever. 

Mrs Helen Anderson Paige and 
daughter, Marjory, returned to their 
home in Norwood, Mass., Monday 
moruing. 

The best and most compiete line of 
Children's School Shoes-shown in 
town is at Dehcou's, uext door tp the 
post ofiice. 

George R. Whittemore and wife of 
Boston recently enjoyed a fiew days 
with his hroiher, Charles A Whitte
more and f:imity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlss Hutchinson 
of Somerville, Mass., formerly of this 
place, are passing the week with rela
tives and friends. 

Paul F. Paige has resumed his 
studies at the National Sî hool of 
Basiness, at Concord, after the regu
lar summer vacation. 

Miss Cora CofiSn of Boscawen will 
teach t e school in the East District 
during the coming term, which opens 
on Monday morning next. 

Mrs. Warren P. Grimes and the 
Misses Clara atid Mary Grimes of 
Hillsboro have been recent guests of 
Misj Mary Butler at Maplehurst Ion. 

Mi.«s Edith B. Hunt is speoding a 
week ^^ ilh a schoolmate at Martha's 
Vineyard, after whirh she will resume 
h' r studies at Simmons College, in 
Boston. 

I. M. Lowell has again gone to 
buichering and i.A ready to provide 
customers witb meats of all kinds st 
very reasonable prices. Read his 
display adv. io tbii issiie; also prices 
are low. 

Peacon's store, - .. Antrim. N. H. HR^ 

School Time is Shoe Time! 
For Boys, Girls, Youths, Misses. 

We Have the Shoes for School Wear, Comfortable vet Smartly Styled, Dura-
hU but Never Clumsy. Good Shoes and 
Good Shoe Values lor Boys and Girls. 

ftEMEMBER, fHE PET^R PAN SHOES 

Bring theCbildrep or-For Children's Sehool Shoe* is the Best Shoe made. 
Send Tliem ; We Will SHOE Thom Right 1 _ — . „ 

Our Liue of Shoes for Ladies ond Gentig was never More Comulete 
made i-pecial efTort to satisfy, the most pahicular. 

Children's Shoes, from 25c. to $2 .00 
Ladles 'Shoes, from $1.50 to $3.50 
Meri's Shoes, from $1.25 to $5.00 

having 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

50 Antrim Views 
On Souvenir Post Cards, 6 for 
2of. The price is a bit more 
tliati ordinary cards, but we 
ask J'OU to compare them and 
we are sure you'll take them 
every t i m e ; others do! 

Your Plioto 
Would look well taken dur
ing; these fine days; no bet
ter t ime ill the whole year. 

Putnam's Studio, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Trimming, 
Graftin^^ 
Spraying! 

A N D 

Folejr's Orino Laxative is a new 
remedy, an iinprovement on ibe laxa-
tfvfs of tormer years, as it does 
oot gripe or nauseate snd is pleasaot 
to take. It is gnaraotced. 

W; F. Dickey 

The subscriber gives notice 
that he is ready to serve the 
public in the above lines, mak
ing their orchards yield much 
more freely and of better fruit. 
This i s a matter of great im
portance to the grower and 
should be attended to at once, 
as we dp it in a most satisfac
tory manner. 

With ne^y'and improved ma
chinery, we are prepared to 
manufacture 

Cement Bricks 
and Blocks 

for Building' Purpo es, ui n g 
only the best Ceme.it. Call 
aud get our prices; correspondr 
ence is also solicited. 

Cpment Brick. Cement Blocks, 
Columns, Posts. VVindow Sills, 
Door Steps, Chimney Flues, 
Underpinnings, 
Sidewalk Blocks, e t c 

Henry Harrison 
& Coinpany, 

Antrim, N. H. 

WORTH KNOWING, 

I 
Or, TO RENT I 

Tbe Cottage Hboss swaed by Oott* 
iisb Flari, oo North Usio Street For 
psrtieolsrs imioirs »f 

ANSON SWETT, 
. Aauim, N . H. 

To remove Pimples, Blackheads, Blot
ches and all forms of Skin eruptions, is, 
according to a well known Physician, a 
very easy matter; he says that many are 
afflicted with some oneof the above ail
ments, and are subject to a great deal of 
embarrasment on JMscount of the unsight
ly appearance which they present, and 
recommends the following simple harm
less and Inexpensive treatmeot. Go to 
yonr draggist and get this prescriptlob 
fllled:- Clearola one-half ouoce. Ether one 
onoce. Alcohol seveo onoces; mi^, shake 
well aod apply to the parts eHeeiaA olgbt 
aod n^orolng, allowlog It to remaio for at 
least tsB miontes, then wipe off the pow. 
der from tbe ski o. .Use a soft ploth or 
spongo la applyiog tbe niitars and tp 
from tea days to. two weeks yonr (see 
will ba smooth aad elsar as i marriags 
ball. Get tbs Pars Clearola, which is 
onlypnt op la aaa-Kalf ouaoa yaokagss-
AsktasMit. 

JL^iZ 

Of Every Description. G M I S U U This A g e n c y Before 

Insuring. 36 Years Experience. Probate Business 

Conveyancing and Collecting a Special ty . 

E. I . BAKER. A p t , Antrii, N. fl. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

For School Days! 

Pants, Gaps, etc, 
Boys' Knee Pants, prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 
Boys'Caps, at 25c. 
Boys' and Girls' Hose, 13c, l oc and 20G a pair 
Neckties , Collars, etc. 

W e W o u l d B e C i a d T o S h o w O u r L i n e . 

D A T I S B R O S . Ht CO., 
Antrim, N . H. 

1Run 

Of accepting personal s e c u n t y 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vast ly superior? The 
persoual securi ty m a y be finan-
cial ly strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
h i s e s t a t e be immedia te ly distrib
uted. In any event , recovery is 
dilatary and uncerta in . 

The American Snrely Company oi 
New York, capitalized at 82,500,000, 
IS the strongest Snrety Cbmpsny ia 
existence, and the only ooe whose 
sole bosines. is to fornisb Surety 
BAOds. Apply to 

^"SS*®**^^*. 
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% Convalescent* need a large amount of lioumfc. «» 
«^ ment in easUy digested form. 

S Scotf s Emulsion is powerful nouriA-

ment-»highly concentrated. ' ^ 
< • It makes bone, blood and muscle without 
J putting any tax on the digestion. 

ALL DRUCCISTS; SOc , A N D » 1 , 0 0 . 

Mrs.3carritt's 

B y W. iF. BRYAN. 

Copyrls'.iteil. . 1?)S," by Associated 
l.itoraiT Press. , 

. It v.-as tne rule tnat all .liguts woro 
to U> oat at 11 In Co'.vili'oy liouse. i"t 
witll the aid of caudles . Sla bei w u . j 
far Into tlie nlSht ou the. speeches tli:it 
Mrs; Drown-IIazzard delivered and' 
(lra:;,gc(i herself unwilllugly to her 
•work; the following morning, sadly 
feeling the lack, of sleep. 

•Mrs. Brown-IIazzard found In her 
new disciple a valued assUtau't, and 
Uer demand for speeches that offered 
a departure from her own stereotyped 

It is a dreadful thing to have a mis- •thoughts was Insistent 
sion; MaiiL'l .Maitlauil found it a i-e-

.li:-.!:.-i!.;;,U.v. :u:i> lioy Bariios dcdan-d 
it a I'.i-.-e. il fad aad sqtno other t;|iu:.;s 
to \vl;u-h hu did not give vocal uttcr-
aute ill Malc'r*! pix'scnfo. ; 

To Koy it was a niatter of supreme 
lndiiTorc>ni.e whether-woinan voted or 
not, but.it Kceiued to Mabel that it was 
the vital qr.ostio!! of Iho hour.. 

Sho alt(.':uU'd all the sniragptte meet: 
Ings advertised and cvuii foriiicd a suf- j 
frasf club amOus; the girls of Cowdruy i 
Houi-c. ail I'stabllshiucut for self sup-1 
porting girls in which she had mai'.u ; 

Tho more sho praised the linrder Ma-
bsl wcrlvcd until at last the- inovitablt' 
bre.ikdown.oceiirrod. and Mabel was 
forced to. resign her position and go 
Into the country, wliorc her >scanty sav
ings rapidly diminished. . The pile of 
manuscript!! for her Idol, however. In-
crosiscd greatly. 

Mr.s. Scarritt, her new landlady, was 
much interested in. the girl, aud her 
protests against'the munncr in whicii 
M.Tbel W.'IS overworking were loud and 
emivhatic. 

"Better • stop that foolli'-haess." shf 
argued, "arid put some tlcsh on your 
bones." 

"But tho cause needs n:.v' work'" 
cried tho tired girl. ; "Mn;. nro'v:i. 
Hazzard writes i::u that lhc.=!i' spofdiiv-
aro doiuji .-r world of go;\l; tliat I J::'I 
iual:hig thousands of convcvt:v C-

her home since the death of her par-
ent.s. 

i'lju Cpwdrcy Suffrage olub was at 
hest a lukewarm organization. Tho 
girls had .ioiucd "for the fun of tho 
thiu;.:." and Mitbcl had to ^ybrk hard to 
hold her convorts lu liue. 

This prevented her from giving much 
of her tluie to Koy. and his opinion of 
the siiffragottos was the naturiil result. 
For five years he had bejrsed Mabel to 
marrj- hiui. but even before the cry. of. 
"votes for women" became a fashion
able slogan Mabel had had pronounced j 
Ideas as to the independence of her; speededMalie! 
sex;' and Roy waited patiently while i; -Naiacd a 
Mabel demonstrated her ability to earn , jipj, Scarrit 
her own living. Ilenderscjii. 

Then she had fallen under the influ- •change of 
, ence nf Mrs. Grace Brown-r:A7.i!ard and ujeaut •(.•liuu.:;.-' fjr v.-uv:;i- .•.::.! i:.'i 

had been welcomed by the loader as anVjjetter." It vi-.is (!;>:;o tl:.r'.:'.'.".i i!i :t .; 
addition to the «Jause. The !!ii!)rovat of ; tho worst o;' ll My. '.rui !:.•••. i!s 1; 
this fanious woman had tho oficct of! peeked! I.iv<-i ovv'v in \':,;' ':. .'.'.• 
makiiiK .Mabel tlio more, eiilliusiastio. ! Grace i'.i-')'.v:!livci! i:i:'.!t i;:)\v:i ili.-;• 
aud pio.-oiitly sbo wa.* devoting ovoi-y ; .̂  iiiecc-diiit li:sl ;•;•'. ti.-Miso ou y. 
evei;!!!;.' .to the Oowi'.ro.v I'lv.iioh of tlic 1 rigiit as vi:". n-o t., t'.i:' imst.)'.".:•;'." 
sre: :iy. i;:id ',\t'y v.-:is lol't <>;:t iu tlu-l '•'•sho never said aiivti-'ui; ai!Oi:t,!: 
cold 1 

course she flatters me ihorc. lor I; i. 
her nijiguetic iicrscuaiit.v tiiat cy.;::t • 

j.I nieroty save her tii.o w<r;-ry of ii::'.i' 
shallng hor argii:i!o:i;s." 

"Mrsi Bro'vu-!!a-::::::i:v :.:;:::' .:.::•-
Scarritt. "Ciriifo I'.rov.;i i:::!;;-''.Mi ' : • 
Ilazzard. Vou don't h;:i; •• :! ; i !;,;•• 
what your friend's h\i;--!i:i'.:i!'s uauio ; 
do youi" 

'•It is B. IIc-iidi-!-S'jii lI:iy.K;iri!." I-

his 
••T'!.; 

t'.'.'.t. 

• • ; i s .:.:; v. 

'e a;w;',y:; /I i . 
'.::(• and !;i)l 

ural Telephooe 

Residences, 

Business, 

55c. per Month 

f Oc. per Montli 

A Plan by whicli residents ol 
rural districts may be connected 
with the Rural Exchanges of the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

Inrjuire ftf the Manaarer of tlie nearest central office of 
tlio New Kiislatid CpinpanyV system, or write for pamphlet 
'•RUIMI TolT-phoiLê cjrvicf'," to New P n̂dand Telephone aiul 
T.'lesiriipJi Company, vVjlvortisinj: Dept., Koom 91'i, No. 101 
3fi!k Str<'et, Ilostor.. 

tug been uorn b e r e r crlc<l Manel In 
surprise. "She did say In oue of ber 
letters thait she knew that Cadyyille 
waa a beauti fjil place." 

"Graeme Brown ain't bragging aboiit 
US, and we nln't bragging about Grace 
brown." declared the old lady. "Grace 
always was a fraud," she went oa. 
"She used (o get me to write'her coQ' 
positions for her, and Ben Burrowa 
used to do her sums. Slio never did, 
anything tiiat she could coax spme ono 
else to do for her. I must say that 
she had nice ways about. her. She 
could coax eveii the teacher into g i v ' 
Ing her good marks when she'd been 
kept in after school the whole week." 

"She is tho leader In a great cause," 
fsald Mabel reverently. "She has de
voted her gifts to'a great battle, and 
she win win for us. We shall get tbe 
vote before long, and the natne of Sirs. 

: Brown^Hazzari:! will go down tbrbvigh 
-tIio~ages-^nS'-tbe-.w«ulan.:-who-TCorked-

tUls great revolution lii favor of wo-
; man's tights." 
' Mrs. Scarritt sniffed scornfully, (hen 

she looked down into the deep bliie 
eyes glowing with the fires ;of enthusl
nsm. Mabel's cheeks were thin and 

; white, and there was a little quiver of 
• the . chin' that bespoke • nervousness. 

Only the e.ves -betrayed animation. 
Mi's. Scarritt laid her.hand gently upon 

_ tho girl's area. . 
\ "There's just one real right that a 
: Svonian iias." she Insisted softly. 
j "That's tho right to marry a good man 
• and havo iiiu:; love jind protect her. .If 
; Shu c.au get that sluvdoesn't need to vote 
• or do any of thoso fool, things. She Is 
! content witii her home and her babies. 
i It's wben she doesn't get the man sbe 
' wants that sbe see'ts the escltemeiit of 
\ B'jirie fool crusade like this. 
I "I've lived Ufty-tiiree years, my dear; 
! 1 never voted, mid 1 never wanted to. 
I and I gue'j.4 Silas and I are about as 
' h;:p;!y a pair of old fOIlts a.s there aro 
; Iu ti:;v state. 1 spoke of Bou,Burrows t\ 
\ Biouiont tyfiy. Orace loved him. but sho 
' marriad Ilazzard because his folks 
; dieil and lie cauio iuto all the liioiie.v. 
; Grace kuow tliat he would be e.'lsy to 
I haiiUio. iso she threw Ben over and 
[ married IIiizKard. PII bet she thinks of 
I Ben yet so.iiotitucs." 
• Ma lie! siiuddorod as she recalled cer-,' 
j tain times at Mrs. Krowu-IIaKzard's 
i v.hon her luisliand had almost stagger-; 
I cd into tlio room to cringe iiudnr hor 

' giauco. Then there would come over 
.. thc wimiau's strong, rather mascuiine 
I face a curlo'js look of regret, and .\Iii-

bol wonsiored If Mrs. Scarritt had not 
spoltcirtho truth. 

"I toll ynu. dear." continued the old 
lady, "there is nothing to voting. I.ot 
tho Ki'jii vote .1.11 tliey want so long as 

j they make good husliauds. That's all 
! I've ever asUed'of Silas. I don't IJO-
]iiove iu tbrowhig ovor a good man for 
; the sake of voting for tlie president 
i nud the tov,-ii coimcli aud all th;it. 
! Eioetiou day Is Only once a. year, and 
I you're uiarried SO'i days in that. time. 
j You can't lie a good wife aud go gad-
j ding around too. You have to take 
, your ciioico." . 

••But wlicn you have a luissiou to 
uplift your sex"— began MalMii. Mrs. 
Scarritt sniffed again. 

••Uplift nothing," she said irritably. 
"You ouly lead 'em into miscliief.. 
Your uiission is to marry and make 

..some iiiuir happy aud strong and a 
' good citiBou. That's tho way to do 
j your duty to your c^o'uiitry." 
1 .Mabel tuniod away withont answer. 
! Slie was not used to ridicule except 
j from Iloy. nud of . course ho was 
j prejudiced. Here was .Mrs. Scarritt 
I iiial\ii!.g oat her loader to be a selfish. 
I sordid woman who. . haying thrown 
j away her happiness, sought forgetful-
I ness in the excitemeut of a crusade. 
I It was a bitter blow, and she resented 

[ I t 
i Mrs. Sca.-rltt did not speak again. 
I and Maiicl lay back lu her,chair, her 
I tired eyes feasting upon the soft 
i greens of tlio field and forest, touched j 
I hero Jiud tliero with the gold of the • 
I afteninon sun. • i 

.\crosK ilio road was anotlier cottage i 
i with Ijixmlcrs. Its young bride, in 
I whom tiie Vvlioie town seemed to take ] 

a personal iiitcrost. came out iu hor 
fresh wiiite dross to watch for hor 
husband, l i e came evory Kriday night 
and stayed until Monday, nnd the lit
tle bride was always waiting for him 
at the gate. 

j A huge farm wagon rumbiod past, a 
; great coveredaffalr. and from Its cav-
i ornoiis dopllis there sprang an athletic 
' form. .•Vlmost Iiefore she could realize \ 
.it the'littlo lirlde was,folded in strong 
i .irms, and together the two went hai>-
I pliy. toward tiie house, laughiug over 

the man's Joke. 
Sirs. Scarritt touched Mabel's arm. 
"Isn't that better thati a vote?" she 

asked. , • 
Mahd nodded as she rose from her 

i chair.' 
i "GoingIn to write?" asked Mrs.Sc^ar-
l ritt. 

"Tes," cnrae the answer. "I want 
I to write Mrs. ,Brown-IIazr,ard that 1 
! do not fool strong enougli to write that 
j speech she wants, and I want to write 
j to—Boy." ., •• 
! Mal)eiv.inishe.d Indoors with a face 
I of scarlet, nnd Mrs. Scarritt smiled as 
j she rocked vigorously back nnd forth, 
i She hnd not knOwn of I{oy,,but she 
I had tmagiuod tbat aomewhere In the 
' background there was sotao one.. Like 

Mrs. Brown-nazzard, Mrs, Scarritt 
was a crusader, and a successful one. 
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' Kore proof that Lydta E. Pink
ie. Ibtm'sYefretableCoiiipbuiid saves 
^- ^oman from surgicaloperations. 
•^ Mrs. S. A. "Williams, of Gardiner, 
vT BSSSeTwHles: :• 

" 1 was a ffrcat. sufCerer from female 
'txoilblcs, and Lydia H. Pinkham's V(>;ro-

V. ^aUe Compound restored mo to health 
i s ' three months, alter my physician 
>4isc3a.red that an. operation w.i.s abso-
lateiy necessary.". 

Mrs. Alvina Sperling, bf 1C4 Cley-
Ixrarne Ave, Chicago, 111,̂  :\vrites: 
' "X suSered from female troubles, a 

tenxor and much inflammation. Two 
«f ibe best, doctors in Chicago decided 
ttjetanopcnition was necessary to save 
xny life. Lydia K, Pinkhain's Vegetable 
•Compound entirely cured me witliout 
aaa. operation." 
FACTS FOn SiCK WORSEN. 

For thirty years Lj'-dia E. Pink
l iam's Veget Able Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, lias l>ciJii the 
standard remedy for fom-.vle ills, 
aadhasijositivelycurcdthoiiiiandsoi 
•women wlio have Iweii troubled witii 
^iisplp.cements, inilanimation, uUiera-
t ion , fibroid tumors, irregiilaritios, 
psriodic pain.;?, backache,, that bear-
i i g -down feeling, flatulency, indijjes-
-tion,dizziness,or nervous prostnitiun. 
"Wliy dou't you t iy it ? 

Mr.<5. Plnkh.'^m invites al l siclc 
i r o i u c n to "vvWtc lior for artvice. 
jBIte has jciilticd thoiisaiids to 
B e a l t b . Address, Lynin, Mass. 

; 

Hi: Rcvcnse, 
'"".V The dlscourtr'.*;., of sor.io ;.̂ ;;t;;r;";'.C 
t V f lady ciM'ks hi r.o'.uloa is i:;':;vi'i'li!:!l 
y OccnsloiDill.v. limvovcr. t!ic fair' .i-n-a-
I -taire roceivi-s a i;i;:.:i:.: for an (Jli•.(;;•. 

An, irascihly stocU'uro':i'r y:r.v:-oU a 
«i?rtai:i cit.v oUico fxaeU.v at tb;' hour, 

I « r closing nuil.. appi'oacbia-.̂  the iiiuiiu.v 
I . .'Order denlj, politi'iy rccinostod thi' iire-

^dtnK genius to isr<ue hlni an onh-r i'or 
4S shillings. 

"Too late," said the damsel curtl.y. 
'. pir't.^'-'"" wilh an ink staiucd finjiDr to 

—.-•Uie clocU. The Indlguaur broker 
•Stormed, raved and Suall.v challenged. 
•the corroetncss of thc.f vaepiece. The 
^X>orturbabl(> lady smiled. 

The foUovrins afterrioou two uiiuutes 
fcefore the clo.̂ ui.j; hour tho uiorcliant 
sgnin prcscntĉ il himself aud calmly 
.aafecd: 

"Am I too late?" 
'Only just In time." replied the dam-

-sei crossly. 
•*Th'.!ii!< .vou. Now, taiss, I must tron-

t>le you to Issuf .na forty-eiRht orders 
•tor 1 shilling each." 

"F-f-forty-i'!slit!" .̂•ispi'il the horror 
«trlc'.:on woman. Uer titi had just ar-

. rfred and was .istaiii'iiuK ou a table be
iiind the screen. "Sui'i'ly you arc jok-

' itigr-
-.Madam." said ih>» srot.'kbrokor. rais-

,1ns his hat r'''lHi'i.v. "coiiriosy, iH-'gets: 
•«ourtesy."—Linuloii Tit-Bits. 

Making Liicratiire Intertstlrig. 
"Oh. Mrs. Watts, you should Join 

••nr literary socioty." 
. -Shonld I?" 

"Tos, indeed. WP sruOy and learn so 
• .Cinch. Last niooi ins we took up Car

lyle's quarrels with hi.s wife." 
T t must have been Intprostl'jj;." 
"Very. Next iiif-etia '̂ we .<;ha;i iiivos-

• -fJsate the private life of (Jopthc and 
;;fc5s love affairs." 

TIow Instructive;" 
"Yes, and we have found out everj--

4bln^' al)out I'oo's dls.sipation nnd dis-
.»eputablp conduct nnd proposro soon to 
•thor.nt;;jhly investisate the actions of 
ToUaire." 

"Indeed!" 
"Oh. there's nothing like a literary 

-society, to Increase one's cnlture. You 
«usht to join."—London ETOress. 

BUYING THE WIND. 
Iceland •Visard*" Wtio Uted to 8dl 

\ te Superatnioua Mariners. 
Dl the old d.ny8 of aallin.!;> ablps tt 

traa c common thing for a sea captain 
to "buy the wind" for his voyage, 
though, atrahgely enobsh. the only peo
ple supposed to deal in it were the 
Icelanders. When a constant sncces-
slon of baffling winds ot dead calms 
had persistently followed a ship for 
more tban one cruise, it was not at all 
unusual for the skipper of a big wind
jammer to pay a visit to Iceland for 
tbe sole purpose of purchaslug wind 
enough to hist him on his next voyage 
or. two. 

In every port In Iceland oaeor more, 
"wind wizards" were to be found, who 
were ready to sell a favorable wlud for 
tbe'next six. months or a year to any 
sea captain. wUlIug" •to Invest in some-
IBIngTieTJoiadTiiof • seE^TTie "saTIotriiirv^ 
Ing found his way to the 'ina.c:icliin'A 
house, flrst. proceeded to spread or.t 
npon tbe floor the articles Ofrere<r In 
payment for the wind—tallow candles, 
cloth, beads, knives, powder and lead. 
After n good deal of has;;!Iug. ar.d 
mnny timer, adding to or taking away 
from, the little pile of merchandise be
tween them tUe price ' •n;a8 Anally 
agreed ui>on, and the captain passed 
Over his .handkerchief to the Icelander. 

The wind merchant muttered certain 
words Into it, tylns a knot in the hand
kerchief at the ond of each Incanta
tion- This was done to keep the iiia,i:!C 
words.frcim evap-jratlu}:. yrin'U a cer
tain nunil)er of knots had- I'con tied, 
tho Ija'.idhcr.fhicf was n'f.irui-d to i'.s 
owv.iT. v-ith a strict charsi' ti> Itpcp it 
kiiottpri and RUard It with extraordi
nary care until he arrived at the;de-
siri'd port, and yt each port a knot was 
to bt' t.-iUt'U out. , 

One old captaiu had bconso botlipvpd 
w:'.:i hoad v.-iisds that iic kept cryins 
0!-r to the Icelai'.der to tic aimther knot 
In tho handkor'.'hlcf and another and 
nttiitlier. so as to .be sr.re of iilenty of 
the .wished for zephyrs, until finally 
tlicre was no room for any mure knots 
and three Uiiivos and thirty candles 
had boon added to the lieap on the 
floor. But whoathe wind si-(H.'dy cap
tain was two days at sea a terriac giile 
b:',i:".n to hurl the ship ahead of it, 
ever lacivaKhi!: in fiiry. until she 
p!nn.wd alouR under bare poiu.s, with 
her nose deep In the tirine ahd tons of 
water washing her decU.s, IVirker and 
dai-ker tirew the «ky. aad liisher and 
higlier ro.<!P the ra(:!:!K. .fi'ain ei-ested 
waves, iiamuicrlnj: the.laboring vessel 
with wa.seless l)lov.-.<; until her seaiaa 
began to open under the strain and let 
In the sea. 

Then. I;el!eving he had the devil to 
his poeUet. tlie li::dly fi-i:;!itened skip-
per d:-;'-.v r!):-;!i ;!ii> i:i-.;fh l.'.'.otted hai'.d-
kerchief and threw It overiioard. In a, 
short time .the tempest abated, the 
clo-jds cleared away, and the v.-ater3 
sub-iided. bnt one seaman tiever again 
bonsht wind. lie was fi)iitent with the 
kind that comes by cbance—New Vork 
Times. . 

Pepsin, Saliva and Gastric Juice, 
Pepsin, the princl;ial agent In the di

gestion of food, is a powerful solvent 
storei! up In the walls of the stomach 
and only ponred forth when its assist
ance Is nee.lert. When pure, this fliild 
is perfectly neutral, neither acid nor 
alkaline, and appears to be itnablc to 
e;:ert any action' without tho presence 
of an acid. .Such acid is supplied In 
the gastric juice, secreted by tho gas
tric follicles coverln.!! the coating of 
the sto:-.;ach. The saliva is merely for 
the [lurpose of moistening the food, 
thus preparing It for the action of the 
pepsin and gastric fluids.-New York 
American. 

QUEEN Of ACTRESSES 
PRAISES FE-RU-IVA. 

French Oyster iSathercrs. 
The work of oyster collecting nnd 

vCnlture Is most unsuitable for women, 
bot tn Franj-e. owing to Its tedious nn-
-tnre. It does not appeal to men. Often 
•Aom an early hour In tbe .-momlng till 
.late Into the evening the women are 
-standing up to tbe knees In wnter. 
with a. stroiig sun l>eatlng down on 

-tbem The result Is that never a yenr 
fKUsea withont some of tbem. going 
SKiA and having to be hurried away to 
-the ds.vlums. The work Is well paid. 

^ss. Indeed, It ought to be. while lo tho 
«iK» of the fftw who own beds tbe 
•yroflts are large, and small fortunes 

Mta <)nlckly amassed. 

At the BarbM'a. 
'Tonsorlal Expert (eutttac sslsrrt 

ssMn's bain—'Rastus, yoor btlr.ia just 
Wsm wool, IBMtns—Wei), fam 4MB't 

••̂ HwH to cut Bilk fcr 15 aaami 4M joki 
,-«-Barpei's W«M7. 

Shawls. 
An Iiii'.lan or a Persian shawl used 

to be considered one of the finest femi
nine possessions In tlie world, ntid they 
w-ero handed down from motber to 
daushter as prized heirlooms. But now 
If you gaye a young woman even a 
very ele;:'int shawl, costtnj; possibly 
hundreds of dollars, as many did. she 
would tnrn up hor beautiful nose at It 
and if she used It at all would make a 
portiere out of it for hor cozy corner. 
She would,never think of wearing it, 
even If ic were tbe only thing sbe had. 
—Argonaut 

He Preferred Ona Qlrl. 
When J M. Barrle. the author of 

"Peter Pan," addressed an audience of 
a thonsand girts at Smith college dur
ing his. Anicrlcan' visit of last, year, a 
friend asked bim bow he bad found 
the experience, . 

"Well." replied Mr, Barrle, "to tell 
you the truth. I'd mn^b rather talk a 
thonsand .times to one girl than to talk 
one time to a thousand girls." 

Safety of tKii Stupid. 
"Bllgglns says tbat be bas no rs* 

grets for anything he ever said." 
"Tes," answered Mist Cayenne, "that 

Is a satisfaction enjoyed only by peo> 
plo who never kay ahythlns of the 
loast ImpDrtaneo."—Washington Stan 

HusMo IN LM aai 9eaM4. 
Tho AoMTlean Mfows fiiMtly, 

qolekly, sots qalekly, nakoo ay U i 
raln« 4ale*Ely. ftstt Heb qnlekir u A 
«tea qabikly. Ho is o*«i bsrtaa ««lefc> 

MISS JULIA MARLOWE. 
SOO-OOO-frOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOO^OOO-O 

MY WIFE 
SUFFERED 

SEVEN YEARS 
WITH SCIATIC 

RHEUMATISM 
CURED BY/SWANSOH'S 

"9-DROPS" 
wrltos P. S. Baztor, KraerrtUe, Fla. 

Mr. Baxter writes: 'ySf wUe 8n««red.^ 
SohktleBbeumatism tor sevea Jpaxs. SMxma . 
to• vwbftdoondlUon. Alter nslns'8-DW|!" 
tor tliree aoaths It made a pemonent eujfc 
n i s wss scveral.rean asotmd ahe is suu vweUr. 

ANT remedy that benefits digestion 
strengthens the nerves. 

The nerve centers require nntrition. 
If the digestion is impaired, the nerve 
centers becomo anemic, and indigestion 
is the Tesnlt, 

Peruna Is not a nervine nor ai 
' stimulant • It benefits the aervies by ] 
' benefiting digestion. \ 

> • • • • • • • . • ! • > • • • • • . < • • > • • • • • 
Peruna frees the stomach of catarrhal 

congestions and normal digestion is the 
result. 

In other •words, Pernna goes to the 
botttim of the >vhole difficulty, when 
the disagreeable symptoms disappear. 

Mrs. J. c! Jamison, 61 Marehant street, 
WatsonviUe, Cal., writes: 

"I was troubled with my stomach for 
six years. I.tried many kinds of medi
cine, also was treated by three doctors, 

"They said that I had nervons dys
pepsia, I •was put on a liquid diet for 
ihroe monlhs. 

Vjimprovedunder tlio treatment. Via 
as soon as I stopped taking the medi
cine, I got bad again. 

"Itook the medioine for two :yoars, 
then I got siok again and. gave i-.p al! 
hopes of getting cured. 

"1 saw a testimonial of a nian whose 
case was similar to mine being cured by 
Peruna, so I thought I would give it a 
trial. 

"I procured a bottle at once and eom-
menccd taking it. I have taken several 
Ijottles and am entirely cured. 
• • • • I 
! "/ Aave gained In strength antSl 
Ifeellike a different p,ersoa. I be-i 
I lieve Peruiaa is all ttiat is claimed li 

tn t . ' . % • * . 
fork." 

Nervines, snch as coal tar prepara
tions, are doing a great deai of harm. 
Sleep medicines and headache powders 
are all alike,—heart depie.ssants, and 
sbonid not be used. The nerves wou Id 
be all Tight, if the digestion vrcro good. 
Peruna corrects the digestion., • 

Your Gredit is Good 
WITH US FOR 

30, 60 or 90 Days! ' 
Fnr Anythini; iu Oar Line of Wall Paper, Monidings, Platu î Jail , 
Paints, Oils and Varnisl). 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
For Painlins. p.iper Hanciii2, Decorating. Whitcwa-ihing Hnd Kal
somining your House, Piiinting your Wagons and Sleighs, your 
.Signs or Furniture 
Send a Postal to Us for Samples of VVall P.-iper, Mouliliugs,* Plate 
Rrttl, Card Rail, etc. • 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work. 
No Chanee in Prices.. Plain '>peri'M,' l'2ht. per Roll; Best 
Work; Both Ed)?es Trimmed. 15u per Rni". .Side Wall and 
Ceiling Whileninji, 2.io. per Coat; L-il'or. '.'no per Imur, 
GOOD STOCK WALL PAPER ON HAND. 

Ga m. H.TJJI4JBXJL GO09 
ANTRIM, N.H 

Rubber Stamps! 
For Bank.s, PostofBces. UailrOiUl*. CnrporHtions, 
and General Businefs Purposes. Goodrt that are 
All Right in Quality and Price. An Agency 
has been established At our office for one of the 
largest Rubber Staiiip mamifactorif.* in this 
country. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup-
plies with us. 

Beporter OfiBce, Antrim, N. H. 

THE 
PAINS 

caused tir' Bhea-
rnnH.Tn T.nmhMm. 
S c i a t i c a , N e d -
Talgia, K i d n e r 
Trouble and khi-
died diseases. 

"B-DROPS" takea 
• lnternallj«ri(l8 tha -

blood ot tbe poi; 
sonous matter and 
s o i d s nbloh are 
tbe direot causes 
oi tbeRO i3i<«sse8. 
Applied ex t«niall7 
It alfoTds almost 
i o s n n t relief from 
pain. T T h i l o s e r -
m:taent resnits are 
belnc eSPotJd by 
puri fy i ."!* t b e 
blooU. dLssolTlntr 
tbe roisnnbus sub. 
nance and vcmbv-
Ibs It frotn t b e 
sisteia. -

A TRIAL BOTTLE J-HEE 

All the Local News-$1, 1 year 

of''ik.'bS!dV^««"and test tt yourscl?. 
"S-OROPS*- Is entirely frea from oT«!tnn. co

caine, morpblne, .ileobol. !awl»aum itiid otiier 
similiar lnsr«!dieDts. 
L n c c eiM BetUo "6.DkOF8^ (800 Dosu) *'!.''% 

For Sale b7 I'raccUts. 9 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPAHY 

Dept. 80 176 Lake Street, Ohieas* 

;"V. . .v- , ! i ,n . atiil oiAcr 
^ri"|•>•l?i^ii^ S»«'opl8»"Ocal» 
L --••fJiiS"* M S i - u r o F K E E , 
;I:J;I v;i!>iab5c £>rci»lnni9«) 
M..i:r:»pUs, tTutckcM, S l o t c -
.-.I-.:!r '.Vlsx-hliics, P r i u t l n s 

•..U Vii-U <»ii:(lls, !,<>ariicp'» 
I ssj -i«r,ji!uimij 3!C(c-., U t e * • 
*"v,' lti. I')',.'!'.-* fttr tue Amtfrlcan Voot 
I'O >. ]Jii;M>j.l.' no oitgfj-.:\atttin- wLlpb 
.•.•;'!i!.o.M r. riih»lninlaVperci'iitngo oa 
.:,•, r;..,. l,.n;;:i2ltK-!<. mU>Ic, JTOIJS. C t C 
I-,i l:,<i;. :-^' ^IIMLUMIS, iJjniUBii h"ylng 
ii-.ri '.jr :••.' i:!!'i;i'wM. Jt Ii lm triiuUe 
ix'r. "ilii'y .!o;ii rnr tho asklnsr-all 

i-j'-.-jIlvt-s pj'il {ic^ualittanct'S should 
jtfter bujrt bcoJiS. m.iraslaefc 

!i:»rx:l..i.'i*";i J 
,-i ' .CiJ .'IN .**<>, 

l-u.v.r 

l.v''" 
f.T : 

l . - l i 1 
- . ' . I IM', 
t l i M ; 

tv>r,t;i,;. r.i f.'.c .'ik<>. srivfA noiicy by b««jii!,ng a 
.•mrov tti.t r\..ir,'.:i.T-i'.'.',t c*>**t 15 oiuy ten cents a 
•rir. r.;.: •• • :li i., -i'ii>,T r-'-i-Hpsd Siirnst.me certlf-
•r\ ^lnv-.;-.; ill.. .•.'iivr rl;:!jr to t'.u' U'livilrs of the 
:i:M-.>. V,-i'. - n a s i - Oi;il-AC'KSTS. JiO DE-
..•'.li' IS .i.^tiy-.l.t. V.'o -.vr.iiz *i'OU tw brî oir.o one of 
li'.-i',-.'.ts r.n'.t (;•.?•!: v{>ur t:l>'̂ 'co ot biiirlsi.inc and 

I'J.'.'- I'V. inii'Ms. .J;;-!, v.rlt?'.isnlfiTer liketbls: 
.•: • '.I! ir'.'.-.'.t -.•,.'.•''.: n'ty.:rs' iV'iUauv-c. J-lmlKvl, 171S 
i.' '••." r' • i., .'•:•."%• V"ric. GcMtl: iin'i):—Ik'iii'o send 
-• • i •<•'. '•' *.•,/•:!• v-.*l*'c nii.»;ij.'i>l'i|> tfrtrieates 
.. ' ,; I' .'.I,•' •.'. r.'rvf.',i.'>t tfn i-ttiUi fof ciclicertif-

. ;,:•;? *•-»'•,'t \*in; Ih''',vi-o:',v';:^ .;\l5?n pif.'ne sciid 
• ' , ' • . ; ; i r ' l i i v t '..< '.iw Oi'.il IL'nl 1 MR., 'BOll to t t U e 

r.' i,;:.ir.-: .-.ri'.ce." .Tiift vrlto us t. iriier liko thU 
••: ,'.r,'. .'•-•r: 'I'.'.l Ti:i:r.o a:i<* towi t.r noKt-(ifllee 

. Wl:. 5i ;|il till" ccTtirc.'c-and Iirinihim 
aiKi ciH,) ffi'o iubtt'ac-

e"!-.i. Do not 
.]t.'....t ..i:ii;.': tt'.'.i.,' i^iioeiae ;,:ntatioa»l nf yim. Wrlia 

l«viPt riv'ht In. AiMrow Tin* A m o r l * 
-ix:. 
7 i i 

.'••I'.iri: iiii*i^ i'f>.'*tp-'ii'i. aiKi c 
•i-i.i J i"'.'l''",̂  rfr y.vir ln'St s 
.r.il ;,•: m.'.i.,- i^tioelae iftatioa 
.ii>il«viPt riv'ht In. AiMrow 

Jri.o'i J"Juy.-vs» . t i l l a n c o , I . i t i iJ tod , 
•.'.•.i-.k •...••.i ."V'ldg., K u w •& u r k , N . •&*. 

\UL\Qtkimi 

5i::;i:rr i:/c.5ir;K2 
'~!<.atc<l, good tttmet t,^Y^i•^\ly^ 

it:,c .Tj.'.̂ î ai>o^! Cai^ioroui 
.-.nd .\!! lbs far Vest . 

t .-r ll 'My ;.-ji,!';MUc3 dcYolcd 
t . ths.i.-ri.i.-.j iofercAtof the 

tti li.r, 
V 1 .-e\J I 

$0,50 
> ysai 

.1 N"-;l! of JS po^ia, costaisii'g 
i.^'' ;o!?-'!i piiotosTipJis o( 
pxii'—vjuj-.-pola ia Cai^orsia 
una O.i^s&a. 

.Tc;il . . •. 

rr. 

$0.75 

$2.75 
$1.50 

Cut eiit ttis .'•'••-.i-e.isaJ 
arti sead v'i:i ^ l . ; 0 to ' 

SUNSET MAGAZIKZ 
JAME.S FLOOD EIJG., SA.N FR.ivMasCD 

»y« afS*?.!?? ? S S ^ '̂W *h«r Writs 
THIilWJOJM^EWWaMWHIiEMMPm 

J « d J f ^ l S l J l i ! ? * ^ " * * " »!and»attJ» 
•OM 1^ M«lMrt»«« ««ia«n oBljr. 

j . . • ' • » SALK BY . 
I K V. Qoodwiii, Aiiirini, N. H. 

file:///UL/Qtkimi
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Bradford Brown is ill with 
typhoid fever. i 

Mr. Veino attended the auto 
races at Low:ell. Mas8.i Labor Day. 

Report says that business at the 
cutlery works is picking up a 
little. 

Mrs. Graves and Master Carl, 
were visiting friends in Groton, 
Miass., the past week. 

Mrs. Corriie Allen, who has been 
visi:ir<: her parents. 3lr. and Mrs. 
Nathaniel Dickey, has retnrned 
to her home in Worcester. Mass. 

Mrs. Laura Bogbee, who has 
been spendini: the summer in the 
family of 3Irs. Apphia EatonI has 
returned to her home in Brook-
field, Mass. 

Tohin Dutiia"p^^pint~aTew^ 
recently with his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. G. H. Dunlap. 

The farmers in this vicinity 
were busy last week, putting in 
their ensilage, which was in fine 
condition. . 

Mrs. M. A. Jaquith, Mrs. Dear
don and Mrs. McDade, with Her
bert Eaton as coachman, drove to 
Jeffrey Thursday of last week. 

Charles Gunn, who has been 
aerioosly ill, is kindly cared for 
by his sister, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Gerrard, with whom he has 
boarded for several months. 

"Trank A"~Byl%8~0f'thiS~towDr 
has completed the conrse in 
Mechanical-Electrical En^neer-
ing in the American School of 
Correspondence, Chicago. Illinois, 
his average grade thrDughout tbe 
course being, very ' high. Mr. 
Byles is to be congratnliated Upon 
his succi§ssfnl completion pf this 
difllcult work, and especially as 
he has continued his work while 
pursuing his studies. We wish to 
extend our congratulations to Mr. 
Byles. as we appreciate the per
severance necessary to finish a 
correspondence course in en
gineering. 

«̂ S. Meats. 
Meats. 

Having commenced to butcher, I am prepared 

to furnish customers with all kinds of 

• • I 

i 

Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb, 

etc., etc., etc.. 

At Same Old Prices! 

Goods can be obtained at my Home, 

on Clinton Street. 

I. M : LOWELL, 
ANTRIM 

Is Pe-ru-na Useful j 
for Catarrh? ' 

Shmddalistoftbe ingredients ofPe-
tnns be sabmitted to any medical ez-
aerl̂  ofwhatevcradwclornatiimality, 
he wonld be obliged to admit vithont 
reserve that eaeh one of them « u of 
nndonbted valTie in ebxoaiie catazrhal 
diseases and liad stood the teiit otwxaj 
yeanTe^erienee in this treatment of 
sneh diseaeel THBBE CAg BB SO 
PISPUTB; ABOirr xms WHAT-
EVSR. Ponnaisesmposcdofthiemost 
efficaeionsand vniTeraUly nsed herbal 
remedies for catarrh. Xvex; ingred^ 
lent of Feni2:a has a repotataon of its 
ownintheetireofKimephaiseof catarrh. 

Pernna brings to the home the COM-
VrSEHSSdWLEDGEOiS SEVERAL 
SCEOOISOFKEBICOIEinthe treat-
-aient-og.c«tarrhal diseasesLbpngLtP. 
tt»hwni»thf Bi'ifntiiii^"^^' "'"* ̂ ^«p<-
' edge of tiie modem pharmacist; eed 
lastlmtsotleastibringBtothehomethe 
vast and vailed erperienee of Sr. Bart-
man, in the use of catarrhremedies, and 
in the treatment of catarrhal diseases. 

The fict is, chronicjcatarrh is a dis
ease whidi is very prevalent lEzsj 
fli^^^^y^ people • Imow they kî ve 
ehronie catarrh. T h ^ have.visited 
doctors oyer and over again, and Icen 
told that their case is one of chrs:iie 
eatarA. Itniay1>eofthenose,thraat, 
Innga, fjirr"'"* ot socie other internal 
organ. There ii no donbt as to the na
tnre of tlw disease. The only tronble 
is the remedy. This doctor has tried 
to cnre them. That doctor has tried 
to prescribe for them. 

BUT IHEY ALL TAILED TO 
BBIH0AH7 BELIEF. 

Sr. Hartman's idea is that a catarrh 
riemedy canbe made on a large scale, 
as he is mahisg it; that it can be made 
honestly, of the pnrest drngs and of 
the strif̂ test nniformity. ffis idea is 
that this reaedy can be s i l l i e d di
rect^ to the people, and no more be 
charged for it than is necessary for 
the handling of i t 

Ko other lonsehold ronedy eo nni-
versally advertised cairies npon tibe 
label the principal active constitaents^ 
showingfhat Femna invitee the fii|I 
jaqtection of the critics. 

Wemen Barbers 
In Gay's "Journey to Eseter." pnbr 

Ushed In ITlp. It is told how after pass
ing "MorcomlH-'s Uke" the trarelers 
reach Axmicater. where they sleep. 
TUe next morning— 
•We liae; our beanU demand tba liarbet'B 
J art. 
A female enters and performa the part. 
The weishtr soiden clialB' adonis ber 

neclc. 
And three sold rlnss ker aklllfal hands 

bedeck: 
Smooth o'er ear chlo ber aaay fingen 

move. 
Soft aa when Venoa stroked tha beard of 

Jove. 
—Î ondon Kotes and Qoeriea. 

exporf-
Ne Sehool. 

The tenfher was taring 
tlon on cnlpaMe homicide. 

"Tf I •went ont In a small boat" he 
said, "and the oTmer knew It was 
leakinft and I sot drowned, what 
wonld that tier* 

After a. few mlnntesT silence a Uttle 
boy ttionA up and said: 

"A holiday, s irr 

Worth Mors DMd. 
They bad i>een married cerenteen 

years. 
"If there ever w u an utterly wortbr 

less travesty of a nuui. yon're It." she 
told him. 

Sis montbs later sbe was sninj: tbe 
railway company whose train had mn 
over this worthless husband for SZi.-
OOO ' 

Qoick Eelief for Asthma SaBerers 

FOIHV'K Hooey and Tar affords 
iroiD-diiile reiief to aSlbms sofferers 
in the wirst etaues aod if taken in 
time will • fffiTi a cure. 

W. V Dickey 

Rubber Stamps! 
For Banks, Post-offices, Railroads, Corporations, 
and General Basiness Purposes, (roods that are 
All Right in Qnality and Price. An Agency 
has been established at our office for one of the 
largest Rubber Stamp' manufactories in this 
country. I^eave Orders for Stamps and Sup-
plies with us. 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

CASTOR IA 
'Eet T"*"'tT sad ChildzeB. 

H I K U Y M Han Always Bi|gM 
Bears t<ia 

Signatnre of 

All the Local News-$1,1 year 

Xodiil Dyspepsia Care 
Dtgasto what y** eat. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt 
- ''Digests what yoa eat." 

s & Chimneys 
IVe ShaU This Pali More Than Ever be 

Headquarters for LAMP GOODS! 

B. & B. I<AM1>S. Always a special^ with us will be a greater feature. 
Tliey Lave tbe finest designs, tlie be«t finish and more tban both 
tiigetber -give tlie finest light and are easiest cared for, 

' The Lamp with Least Odor aod liaslest to Bewick. 

OPAL CBOQKEBT LAMPS. Kew designs, with no color to obstruct 
tbe Ughti'fiDe ornaments to any room, ieitber lighted or cold, 
F̂ anigr Design. Prices 92 .^ to $7.60. 

ALCOBOL LA.3{rS. Bave yon seen, tbem? . Tlie Ughtis. tliree times 
t^. tbat from kerosene, is white and perfectly steady, the chimney 

^JT'—a]niosrseTer'nred#'wasbing'aadiio'irlclrto~'tHmritrwiIt'payyonr' 
. ̂ K̂ to see tbem in onr store. 

BA2n> LAMPS. The sort .all in one piece do not come apart, with 
oliledpe to help keep.tiiem clean; we bave a great-variety at 
from'25 cents to 50 cents. 

MACBETH CniMKETS. Save Oder, Half the "Smell" comes from 
tbe bomem being font, tliei other balf comes from improper 

. c1iimne.v&, we liave made a careful stndy of tbe matter and we 
know wbat yon oiight to have. 

DO XOT BBEAE. We will give you a ̂ ew chimney for every one 
brokc;n except from a blow provided we fitted the cbimney ancl 

' tbe burner is clean. Please remember this. 

VABIETT. We have more Fhapes and sizes'of cbimheys than all 
other Milford stores combined: We buy direct from factory, we 
sell riglit. . 

EMERSON & S O N , IVIilford, N .H 

BLANRETS 
' From the Great New York 

Auction Sales. 

Ton are tmdoubtedly aware that tlie product of . several of the . 
largest blanket mills •was sold at anction about a month ago. From 
this sale we have received several cases and shall pnt thetii on sale at 
prices that will make it very desirable for you to purchase all tbe 
blankets you will want for tbe next year. 

Tbere is one case each of white and gray 10-1 blankets at only 

59c a pair 
One case eaeb of white and gray fleeced blankets, extra good 

weight and size, for . 

69c a pair 
30 p^r full size 11-4 wool finish blankets such as ordinarily sell 

for $1.50. for ^ . « « 
Sl.OO 

eOp^rof extra heavy wool finish .blankets in white, gray and 
*"'*' ; $1.25 

Another lot ranging from 10 to 50 p^rs in a lot, very fine and 
heavy blanketo, at least 25 per cent under regnlar price rang-
ing from 

$1.50to$5.00apair 
This is a most extraordinary opportunity and yoa cannot afford 

to miss it. 
If yon can not visit us send tu an order telling about what grade 

yon want, we will send them to yoa vrith the privilege of retaming 
any or aQ at onr expense. 

I 
Barber's Big Dep't Store, 

Milford, N. H I 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in » 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the commanity. Every bnsi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense-
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

I 

Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Totpid Liver and 
Chronic 

Piea»ant 

QBIND Cleanses the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 

l r > f ^ LaxaliYe FriDt Syrop '^,'^ '"^'^ g u a r a n t e e d 

For Sale et Antrim Pharmacy 

;.>;&4.-

„'^'l • 

•.;'ii'ii^-H ^ili^...^.:-.;-^ 
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